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, Now that ie à Xarge and important poli#qal party

in Scottish poXitiOQ# and Wthithà p#^hahiiity that Scotland wixi, ' 
in tho near future, have a devoiyéd.législative -Aeoemhly which 
may increase In authority and beoome,; a •aoyereignf'Pari lane at, 

a study of the Ideologiosï nature of ®the SwN*P* is neceosarys® : ' I ̂
'fhlo study is approached ih three parts, the  ̂belieff̂ Qystems* 

which Scottish nationalists have on Sootltmd’s history, character 

and potential aa/c looked'at#: the policies of the are
examined# and the question is asked Æether the 8*M,1. hao brought 

Important new ideas ■ into party poll ties, ,l*hç;: Ibelief̂ ŝysteiiis* 

of Seottlsli- nationalists 4:arè compared'with thoseljof nonT#nàtïohaXisté . 
in Scotland* 'ilt%is istated, though# that # th the exception of their 
evaluation Cf the desirability of independence no acrimony®dividesf;-r' 

nationalists ;andinon*’netionalistc. and/that nationalists are not  ̂
dogma Uç-'in. their hellofs, ._Ac_.poIicies.: of the-'/3,;l*F, are : shbim to

ho.characterised by a reiorming zeal m d  it is observed that some' ' ■
thomofj reappear xn scVeral pf-%em# "'/mcst, notably, the-'deslrç' to 
dooontrall"''© govornment and to foster, more pa#icipat Ion in -/

political processes*'/: - Although some members of the bcli#ç/7/®-
that it la a ■•radical’ party which brings forth, a hignifleantly fresh 

consider atj on of political problems, it is coneluded that .-this ' 1© ::/®.: = 

an exaggerated estimation* The although/it is hot a '
Conservative, babour of liberal ?#ty, in di8g#se, not committed 
to taking,advantage of the opportunities which independence would ®i' 

offer to pursue dynamic new ih#ÿ#iv©Sf inatxabives which would /

fundamentally alter tlie political, economic and social structure of
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BootXand’,' It is content, in$t@a&, to seek to. reform and improto 
on tho present otrudturo*“
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Stmkls Scotland wham it'''did?'® • '

Shalcédpeara..,' , B®

My interact in the etWy, 'of % e  Sccttieh lational ..Party 

waa aroused by the iimoicnsé'®u#esse© #ich the 

Duorod in the two General Eleçtionç in 1974* I bepemç determined 
to find out wiiy the was-: hhlè'to' achi.©ve : thee© auooesoos*
Concoquently, I prepared,an uhdOTgfadnoia disàeftàtion on that 

ouhject in lieu of one of ffly finals papers for my 4@^ee in - : 

Politico at Hull Hniyerolty# ■ / '-,® •,®®®' ' . I
hhlle roeoarch5ng for thia clieeertalion*: X'became, aware that 

„ tho S.M'*P. was a rospectabla and reoponaib3e .p.oliHoal'party and® 

th# it ima not# ae it.w# 6ft# portrayed# a pressure...group..,,. , ’■'?'® 
comprising individuals of assorted political p e r ^ w h o  m  : - 

sole objootlvo was self-goyèrnmènt -for Bcdtlahd* Apart from its '>

® jdeeî G» to break**üÿ<the 'existing political system and create an 
independent one'in ̂ oOtlahd$ the 8#N*P* was a conventional 

' 'p.oit uical,::party%:desirlng)gov#nmehtal .-power An order to implement 

 ̂a oarofully,. prepared programme#1®:,%Ms led® me tp believe that a 

study of the id« 0logical nature 'Of the, *P#®wasyneces,jary#
j/urthormorê  my : study of political parties# both au an undergraduate., 

and siîif'o, has'®ie,d....me'®to the opinion that the Ideas which fona- '
... 4®".th© intcllootual fuel which drive „the, engines of political parties 
,; '.are fu understudied: field of inquiry. It is often assumed that 

'I®.. in.®a *fflasa*' domocracy: political parties lack miy identifiable 

ideology* It is contended that# in order to win a majority of 

Votes# political parties are prepared to/jettison ideals and to 
confine their energies to building and maintaining an effective



veto .wiïüîiîif . machine and to brioïhg the Çleotoratq with \ J 

promise^of material honofito or els© oritieieing their opponent© 

for failing to provide thoae* While it i© true, to say that#! sinoé 
tho advent of ’maos’ demo6ra<̂ ^® more mux^ane conoernb * play àn
increasingly Important part in political dehato# it id by no/means

true .to say that ideas are of negliliblè dlgaifioance, However#

'"ust be said;that :in thé/ cohtcrporâry/liboralrdemocratio .-.world;"'

pol-> bicnl parties do not possess odmp'rOhemiVo/philosopM ..'/v-B.':
thought systems which provedf total explanations of rehilty m d  ! :■ Z

advance all-̂ embracing solutions V© the problems of. Woie%y# Am :
P*H* Partridge states# , ' ■ ® ■ / !/

; . By and large# fcho ruling, tréhd of bont#pora%y; ; ® ; =- 
'/ thoory has been reacting against the more .optlmistio 1- 
philosophies or ideologies of the"pact", two '' centuriesi®/

,: ®,,oons.0iously os® implioitly# it ; 'hUa set- .about def lating 
tho larger ideas of hvunan possibilities/that , ' :

® ; recommended themselves to many thinkers in®the past# 4®i j;, , 
and has engaged in the job of cuttlhglddwh ohr 
notions, of mha^B hathf© to size#-̂ ' ' i®-'. " ' ® - ■•/-

Thoee feasons# then# lëd/m© to make this study of the Ideology/ 
o f t h o 8 . N . P *  ®. . 4 -  . 4
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New opinions arc always auspeotedi and 
usually opposed# without ;any other reason . 
but because they are not‘already oommon*

John hoake*". -n/

bospito what its political opponents, may I ola&t® loh -. 4
National Party is now an established force in #e polities
of-Sootland* A recent, study of. the : rise of- political . -

nationalism in Scotland concluded that the 8*N#P,=’is/how here 

to stay** It oorreotly observed that ’Having maintained their 

support over several years» there seems littl© possibility of 

its withering away’* Whether the S*H*F* will suooeed.ln its 
, goal of winning enough support to have suffioisnt political '

and moral authority to negotiate for. the ’restoration of Scottish
■' V''-' p : ' ■ . ' ’ ® ' I-

National Sovereignty’'" is a moot point# although Itlpist b^i 
recorded that few people in the 1960s envisaged t#t the 8 0 .F»

- ■. , -® • gB ' '®  4would he as successful as it has been so far in the 1970s*
What is more oertsxn#' though» is' that a,devolved Assembly with 

logislative powers will be established In Edinburgh* Tho.possibility 

exists that this Assembly : will®inofease its-statub©’and authority 

and vrill evolve into a federal or oven a sovereign Parlimiéht*

Whatever typo of logisInturo Ucotla?id may®possess ?in the future# • ' 
it is probable that the H.N*P* will have,an Important role to! . I 

play in it either as the governing party# or as: part: of the 4® ./' ®

■ opposition* - :' ®, 4'"/ " ' ■■ 4 \ ■ .

In view of this potential importance of the ;S*H*F# in the/' " 4//®" ' 

future governance ofScotland» it is pertiueht to examine the ; : ; ,

®-"4,
.4®

4;®'i..

®'®" 4®
% ® : /® i : .  

:

nature and content: of that party’s ideology* On the whole# those

. . ®.! ' '̂ ® . ■

. . ■ ■  . . , ■
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studios of Scottish .natiomXiom which have hem publisWd! #  -- \ ., '

date have,not nought to do thla; rather they have been oonoerheà' :
with doowamting and oxplaining;. the. rise. of the 8.N#?v m d  tilth .;; . ■

analysing its oimifioanoe*^ . ,' - ' /■■

There have been relatively few otudles on the ideoXogioo of
political parties*The oeminal works on.political parties have

focused.! primarily ;oa the orgahlzatioh of political parties; and
on the structure of party syàterns; where they have leierred to

ideology it Is only in rslationltb thèse conoorAs# . To devote

a study exclusively,to a party’s ideology is# however# of relevance

for it is of cardinal .. importance, to, knotr and understand the /
ideas which animate a :3dlitical' .party* ; la Robert::Futnaa remarks

in his study of the ideologies of Italimi: and British, M*l̂ *a# ;

*how m m  structure and analyse issues of publie policy will : ®

affect the nolitleal process by which decisions on these issues
.arc reached’* In hie work Ideology and hisoontont* David Apter
quotes from a book on Soviet politics,'to similar effect : <

Oortainly a knowledge :0f Ithcir, fundamental beliefs 
is hardly sufficlent for: ihe explanation of m m ’s 
action In the fèal;;;Worl'dï ■ But Insofar,:.as. these 
actions reflect a mutu#i adju#ment between Ideology 
and social': roalities#, ah ' understanding of ideology 

#/ B' I ' ' becomes a.: necessary condition for. an'-uhdorstanding /■'
of the action* -, '

. ..A great deal,has been written on'the concept of ideology# 

much of it dealing with its:; definition# which'has been the subjcot 

of an unresolved controversy* _%-,!isi''nbt - our. .concern# here# ' : '!’.' 

to engage in this debate*. Rather we shall accept# for pur' 

purposes, tho definition advanced by Martin Sellgers

-■/a.!® I



' An IdQôiOgy is o , tonp of "beliefs'and disbeliefs ■■■■'"' . I
\bI; ;-|r©jo'et ions)'expressed ; in vato ■sontenoes.i'' ■  -■

I;.,,. , •''/iEppeai/'sentenoes’axid-explanatory:statémentsi'..% -■ ',  ̂''/I®-'
Tho00 s'ohtOheos refer to mofal and tèohnioal '.' : ■ -
norms and;are related to desoriptivo and analytical 
s'latemcutB of fact : with Which they àro. arranged/and ■. 
together interpreted a doctrine bearing)the, %
imx̂ rint of the centrality pf morally founded® ? "  ̂; ® :.
prescrip tiens* 4 . A" doptrine» which* is',to say an \ .■;/,,b-', 

■ ' Mpo logy #-■ ■present s*'a'hot If entirely:, self-oonsi stent#
not fnlly verified ySrifiabie$/bnt not moroly^^® ®
distorted Wdy of viSwei/? TheW View© relate in: the / 
main to fonts of human relationships and socle# ■:

. political organization as they shOuld and could be 
, and refer from this pèrépeotivs to the existing order 
and vioe#versa*' Ideologies, share with others some 
morally and. .factually based visws snd thus attest 
'/Ideological-'pluralism without thereby losing their 

d is ta .n c tiv e n e s S .f :, - /  ' /  ' i

It must be made clear#, at.this’point# that/it'is-hot-proposed to 
use this definition as a tool of enquiry# Our objective in. -b 
presenting this .’detailed.- and somewhat laboured definition is 

merely to prèvonL any ambiguity# ! ®

For : a political party (in a liberàl**demooraoy an ideology ; /
oorvos three oléar funotibns# it provides a means for the explana
tion of the development ;Of society# it gives it a set of principles 
and ideals to®inspire its Activists to activity-and'to guide the 

formation of:praotioal proposals for.the governance of:th@ country 

in îrfxich it operates and# frqm a more muhdano standpoint# it helps 

to .give it .a'recognisable#; attraotive/and dispinoK identity 
af'oimd-which® it''can-; attract,'supporter’s*,'  ̂ '...,/

® , Although a political party’s ideology contributes towards the 
shaping of/the image which it presents/tO the electorate#,tW.s



:' . ; ' . ' ' /  - . ■

lo only at BaB.most gonerallaed:ievel * - Boaausa ‘ the Babour
Party adYooaxo t goYorixmeat intas.Ytnfelon to help i ho poorer 
oootlona O) ®ocjaty and beoauoo ip believes in réatrloting'. 

pï'lvato ontorprina it îiaa tho image# in the public bye# of - 

being the party of tho xmy^hg.clasa* Oontràriwise# h m ê m ^ the 

Gonoo.wat.lvo Party boliovoa in .aueh things as anootihaging'frèé®. ■ 
ontorprioo and inaintalnixig a non#"lntorveni:ionlst Stats# this !/'/, 

holpa to give it tho iuago as t)io party‘of the middle and Upper 

olaoQos. For tho vast majority bf tho élootorate in a liboral"̂  
domooraoy feho content of political-parties’' idbdlogioa is a 

matter about xrhich thoy Imve little or no interest* This appears 
fco ho tho conclusion which one must draw from the res'earchos of 
Philip Oosiveroe in the United Stator» OonYorÇo ■ found ’tlxat large 

j)orb.i,ons of an electorate do not have meaningful beliefs# even 

■on Issuoo that have formod the basis for intense poii'tioel 

controversy among olitoa for substantial poriods of time’ Xn 

his hook lbc,l|,r0-hlepi o f . Richard Rosé writos as ■
; follows,, on people’s, perceptions .:of-what/aj:’©'two of the most 

.widely: used terms of ideèlOgiôai desorption in Britain^ the ' %; !
terns heft and'"'Right% "'■' ' .... ® %

.-■■■''■ B . . .. Survey .studios show that most voters /do not tMnk ■ ./?
/%: ';■//■. / in left/right terms; only 21 per cent/any that they

somottnoe thinlc of parties in these terms# hhd 2% 
par cent that they aomPtimes thlnlc of .their.''Own .. -:■>
political-views in thi s w%* ® Whe# asked to place® -: ̂ ? . 
the parties on a lcft/rl#t scale#"loss than half 
of all voterç';bonsistfe.ntly Flhcd 'babour-on the left ' //-.

I and Conservative on.tho right* , -

:B,:_ %t can thus be said that the vast majority of thé electcraté has 
. little interest in or understanding''of. the : content of political 

parties’ ideologies#



/I//"/®
; It may seem odd tMt in tjAs Bt̂ ûdÿ of t#; M0çïô^ of a / '

National Party wQ have not (K)neid̂ red peopIeeA:F#<)ôp#oW of?
such torms on ♦national identity**4 ; fhie/is/bodaube nationàllnm# 
aq popularly u»»od®and!undorotood, io not,an idaologicaf concept» 
thuo toCTte'■ like mtionalict and natiomi Identity d'àhnbt b©. ; '■ ■
oonaidorcd ternto,of ideological doeerlptaon# /;Natioftali'sra# as 

. popularly need and imdorçtbod# is father sentiment or projddioo;
7®something emotional rather than intéllêotualt The wérd ^ ! •■■■■-

hbtionaliot or any of its derivatives are no more ideologioal h 
® têrmq ae In habour Party io#  ̂ b® '®' r-®®-'.,®-®

■;■ Although bho ooatonk of à politioal'party’a ideology plays
■ little direct pàrt in helping it attràçt votera# it. is a subjoet
. dooorving! of study heoauae# as Ure aald.,above# it will give us an
imight into its poeeible futuVd aotlona; it ?;ill help ùé 

understand xfhat ■motivates* its .'members and what goals it eoëke to 
aohifvo# It must W  appreciated tMt our ëtndy of the Ideology

' , of the "will not provide ue with any obnolneive evldenee '
- a$; to how the' "might-;use what legislative-powov'it., could ■
' a* hkjvo in either a sovereign Parliament o%* a devolved Assembly'*•, 7. ,': 

■; - Muon wall depend oh the ©oonomio#- social and political cireum- 

etanoée at the time# % d  pur task to predict them*
. iore Imoortântly if it la. a aovereign Parliament wô are! taikihg 

abou« -« no one can predict tho circWatancca in which independence
■ will ..comp or what rsmlflodtxone thpt . bveht will have* If it 

comes t,bout in an aimocphore: of blttcrneas, thCn # plimnto of
„ bigouey cud; roactioh could çhôhroud.Scotland'as,wap the cajo when 
. Eire, X'lon. her. indepondeaco-’from'Brit aini ' on the other handy, if an



arrangpW oould/b^ Ŵ BiOhçd as the qaeo bptwOen

V Norway and .Sweden in 109# • tlipu a hoalthlpr oXim» ic could

provarU, In Sootland# An llluatrntjon of the dirf*cnXtioo involved

A in prodioting tUo future :1a provided by'the massive ,rioe'in the.

' ,7 world price of oil which occurred in 1975* Thie. eWnt# which had , 
tîVrmrtic reporoxissiono throughout txoth the,developed mid I ■

developing world, - was 'One-. no«*one-- bad foreeec##/ ' '
This event also illuetratos another impqrtâîit‘poin̂ ., namely 

. tho oeonomie and financial interdependence pf countrio© «a bhë 
■dontëffipora%/w.orld* Â BBcottishBf inaMlal/ journalist hap: high" 
l:lghi.Gd two major economic ©hd financial oonetrointn on state 

novo iiiuU vy?  ,•■ ■■;'■' V', , ' • ' ,

Thp inter^rolationehip of trade, teohndlogiea»
■ produ'otivity and wagh/rate" le .*** .one * *'# major,

Ç limiting influence to; national, self-̂ determlhation#
4, ■ ' ' ■■ . Mother one, loco appreoolaiod but equally aigai*̂
: . fleant is tho oroos-frontler flow of funds# - /
4 ixivoBtmente, transfer pàÿmonta and pricing by

multinational oompanieo, oil revenue eurpluece# 
dpcculativo money# ' .7 .®/

It wuBt bo‘said, though, that the le aWro /khat these and

otUor restraints would limit thblù8<> It! could moke of Soottioh
il,. sovereign power# In fact, 8  ̂N# P # ! intoi loÇtmla have Mitiated.

■® '* reasoned and’inf ornod dJ sousslon oh ihxo natter# and two books
-4.' "/C: . ' %%-.

' which assesses the % /■ .5 have been published, onq ̂

-internal viability of an independent. Scotland# and the other
r .and Manqeuvorabjllty" which examines the possible ’inter- 

;'I,:national iiaplioatip.ns'o.f b.n j ndopèndent Scotland* ’ /%.
Xîi; stxxdying the ideology of tho io#N*P# we'face the problem 

that, being founded in 1954, it la a relatively youn' party and



tMt it onlylWcem© a force/of eize and Bligpfilfidanoc in thC 

19|03f' A more Important .difficulty# though# and one :#.' A#e ' - 

IniroMy Mnted nt# M  thxt it has not yet had the opportunity , ? ■. ;
to asauiu ühe rein© of gqyernmentai power and it ie not going' /
to# aI It rat until a SOottiBh Assembly'half'ho@a sot up# . If we 

ĵ ere,studying, by oontrast# tho ideology of either the Ooi^er"
Vn#vo# Or hour or liberal Far ties we/'ooijild tr#o its historical % 
dOvolopmoin,, how it has adapted to ohpinging 0irqum$t#dee # how 
it has responded to Variqusrevente# what the party is logiolatiyd ' ® 
acîuo-vomento havq been and how theee hate aooordqd with ite ' ' '.:. : .4

declared aims # pu= the other hand# wo/have the advantage of being

obio lo look at the ideology oi.a party imtainted by having to adapt 
i.o and l̂espond to the reéponmbilitiee whioh the possession;'of/ ; -
goveirmehtal powo]' would place on it# but one which unlilce 
Opposition paz uj.cn bolievee, npt without reason# that it will-:he % 

called upon to aseuno the : reine pf goyemment in the near future#, '
' . We shall approach our ethdy as follows# ;■ ,ln the nett chapter,

VO shall arjk why it is that: the S#N#F# considers it desjrable that 

Scotland achieves indepéhdenoe# This will involve examining the 
viows activists haye:;of Scotland, its .hlstofÿ»® 3 is character

and its potential# In qhâptqr/5'wa shall analyse, the,salient ■
foaturop ,qf/8'*N*P# ' policies# assessjng their import# In chapter 4 

.wo shall ask tho iquostlOn wholfeh^thO:'#'^^ now and
sit. a If leant philosophical force in party po3.it ice in Scotland, 
whether it has brought onto the Scottish political stage, not just 
a new face but also now?ideas?and a new approach to politics.

It is not our purpose to explain or even document tho rise

.*/ ■■’ vV
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■ -'"'.I; . ' ': ' ■ A' ' : j g '  - B-of tW: 8.N.P.. ;. this Mas been done admirably oleewhere*'" However,

l8-pért'inënt: that wi/ ehould give a brief reeume of the history . ■,.

\of .the! 8',N*F igGOs# in other words before its-ëmorgoaço !■;■:
' hs a.niaj'or Fbiftioal foroe... . , ®'- ®; ! a !

! 'The-demand for ’Home Eulo* in Sootland is as bid 'as the Treaty 
of Union of lYO'7. At various tisiee since'1707# grodpa haVe boon 

established ■ to. pressurise for th©: reestablishment of a Parliament .7. 

in Eootland, It was hot until 1928, howovor, that a political :.
party t?as founded xvith that goal as its raison d’etro. This party 

the National ' Party of Scotland had as its" objective the 

aohievoraent of ’self "government for Soqtiand with,independent 

national, status within tho British g5?oup. of nations, together 
with the roponstruction of Scottish national life’, Containing . 

as it did, a numtbr of literary figures who were associated with ! •

tho ’Soottieh'Ronaissanco*, such us Hugh MaoBiarmid,.Lmfis SpenOe# , 

Cunninghamo Graham and-Compton MqoKensio, it 'se.emed. more ■ ; ; 
interested in the ideal of the ’reconstruction of Scottish national 
life’, than with the cause’ of ’scouring ’self"goverment for Scotland’., 

Nevertheless, the.party did make some, notable electoral advanoesv In 

: 1950, fov example, the National Party’s oandidate in Glasgoŵ -- 
Shottleston won 10 per cent of the vote, and in East Honfrewshlre 

15 i)or cent, Horcovor,.by Hay 1951 tho National Party was rookoned 
to have nearly 8,000 members# ■
,7 On 20 April.1954 the National Party merged with the Scottish 

Pua. uy ahd some ’Home Rule* groups, to found the S#H,P# This .merger v 

was largely the. work of John HaoOomick, a Glasgow la wye:?, a man 
who devoted, his life to the oause of Scottish self^goverimont, 
both within and without the;S#N#P# The.origins?of the Scottish;,



Party lay with n group of diaoidont mombara of Glaagow^OathèàVt’q %/ '

Gonaoaavativo Assoolatlon* Thoae dlqqldonts deolàrod them8@lve9 

to 1)0 in fovouc of an ’Imperial Federation and Qoottieh Ho&e Mle’& />/ 

It mxB .B. much nmaiXer party them the National Party hut it euoùëedqd® ' %./ 

:üi attrâoti% to it# rWda mAph preetigoue namoo ae the Dhko of /
Iloutroee and Sir Ale^nder MaoBwen* ̂ Its policy differed from the " ://

,National Party’s in that thé latter strove for independênoe# whllat 
tho Soo.ttieh Party:/eooght a foM of/Hq%e Rule whidh stopped 

short of indhpendenoe# ' ’'".® ,' ' ' . ' :
/ The 0#f#p# •s'ohjootivo as ©nimciated:, in it a original programme . .

was ae follows* . . . ' . , . . ' ..

:, . ; The bbjeet of the Party la 8elf4,Govermient for: . /
/I" - 7 -  Scotland on a basis which will enable Sobtland ■ '' ■ I,, :,

aa a partner in the Britiah empire with the .7 / . :
! same statue ae England to develop its national : , 7̂ 7

'7 ' ' ' ' ' ' ; lA  ' ' /'  ̂' ®'/', , life to the fullest advantage* . ■' 7

Tho onrly hiatozy of the S#N,P# whe not one to which the adjoçMveé ®

dynamib/or euOoeeeful oould beAppliüd# . It decided agalnet ^
policy making on the grounds that: it did not wish to bind a ■ ;

future Soottieh Parliament to a epebific courGe of aotioh* pp
the/olootoral front it failed to e ptàbliéh Iteelf ae a eeriqu%
or credible forée» although in the;1955 General Election it did

perform Gommemdably, ' In Invemeeç*^hire# for instance, it won 16

per eont of the vote, whilst ip the Western lelee it won 28 per cent#
Tho Scottish labour Party (S#b#P*),f which in aome raspaots is ® ® ?
in a position todey similar to that which the 8*N#P#' was in thon,
Would be delightod with cùçh recult8# Neyerthelece, many •// ' '■•

former members of the National/Party/'left, dioiliûçibned with ■

tho moderate atance taken by the 8#W#P# on the question of

/ ®v' ■ ; ' ,, ; ' . -b;?7 //,. ;■ . " : ' - *
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’■?■ ' 7 : / '  ... . 7;- ® ■ ; , ' ' ,7  ■'■ ' i q
’seIf#gOŸe#mémt’ and disappointed by its lack of aucoesp#

In 3,942 the 8#%P. auffared a major split#' Many members of

the Party wore opposed to the wartime oonsoription oh the

gronodfj ubat tho B'n*i leh '.(ik>Ve3#% nt# under the: terms of tho
Treaty Ualosi, iaokod the oono kilutionài authority to call up

8optemoh# Çne auèh member# Doi^lae/Toimg* in 7f̂  #nt to ̂ prlnoh

in ) 94 2 "or his rofiioal to 'be coAséripted*, Other membnrn, lad
yhy uoiw LooOèrmiôk# wurô in favour of a iioee intransigent attitudo.

At thé 19/p Oonforehoe thOxformer fâotion won thoaday with the

reaiilt th t tho latter faction left the Party* This split waa

not jnat about the question 6f ooneGription» if wae about the
dirootlon In whloh the Farty ohould move in thé-future# The
anti<*oonoor,iption faction' adopted a nô oOmpromisO: atahco on tho
■quontlon of oolf̂ goVornnieiit and tholi®,objective, like that of

tho forme?? National Party, was to, achieve Boverelgn iïidependonee

for Hoot land# The MaoQozmick pioup, on the other hand, would havo

boon oatiofiod, like the former joottleh Party, with a measure of 
®" - V "  '  ' ' ' PO . -  ^Bolf"govornmont which fell short qf Independence,- % /Despite .. ■ 

tho weakening affect which this;split had on its orgahisatJon, 

tho a*N,P,, favoured by the wartime truce,-to which it wap not :■ / 

party, aohiovcd sqm©^notable by-election Veaulte and in 1949 
their candidate. Dr# pobert Molntyré# won the Motherwell by'̂;--7 /■ .. ; 

election, a seat which he 3hst/in the7General' Bleotion of that 
year* /® ■ '■/' /'*

The S,N.X% constituted itaelf aa à fully fledged politic#! 7 

party in 1946 when it made it mcoasiitwtional for 'ajiy of its 
members to bo also a member of another political party, and when 

it adopted a compreheneive®policy document* Throughout the laté

7:7/77 :■
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1940s and 19900 the rS,U#P# van a factor-of.negligible slgnlfloanqe 
iln Soottiah politico# • During this period p? isnare foV aelf̂  
govormmnt no a monopoly a d by a''pqlitioaX prossùr© .group# the 
Ocott.Ish. Oouventrloâ -.'- whleh wud organiaèd by JoW HaoOqrmioh:#

Tho failure of tho Convention to-’adM©to ita objective ha# boon - ■ 
oitod an ono of tho roaoonn contrihuting to.rtho riée of the 8#N*P* 

in tho 1 9 6 0 s # s v  ' / . ' ® abI:
I'Jo said above that nationnlién» oe that term i# pbpUlarly .. 

uaod and understood, ie not f n :doological concept* However, in; , 

th© political ■ ecienoe branch of, academia,' natibnal## is generally 
taken to moan tho desire to enhance tha .political statue of a ;? 

nation# Nationalism» then, no need ' by- political eciontlsto ..iS; an 
ideological term. Viewing nationalism ;&om7,t6ia!;-a%l@, then, it/ 
muHt bo otreaoed that the 8.N.P. does not havo a monopoly of ; . 
nationalist ideology. In its 1949 General Election Manifesto the 

Labour Party proiaiaod, as o m  of its main prlqritioe» to set "■ 

a- Woottlsh Parliament# During tho 3,950s, às haVe just seen, 
proDcuro for cel f"gove riment .Came from a npn-̂ pafty/group of people qf 

all politioo.1 porauasionG* - ̂ At th# present time both the Labour 
and Liberal Parties are committed;' tp- ..creating ©let Islatlve Assembly • 
in Scotland# : ■ y. ; 7 " -® ... .

Mhnt vo,G the idcolüglçal nature of thé prcHl̂ âOe, S*N#
H.J. îlanham, for hio book Soottiah/NàtionallBm. mada a survey of '

’..Dr# HoIntyro’B political philosophy, ^Ing as h.i#?-main souro© of 
information j)amphlota which McXntyx'c wrote in thé 1940s# It = 
xmi'th quoting ïiariham’c oonclunioa at length, nqt merely for what 
t telle uo about the kind of man Hel'ntyre i%e» ‘ but ae he remained 
a loading member of the S.N.P. following hie by-election victory



in. 1949 today ilia/ Fresldont, Mointyro’fâ viewo Dan ,bo: . , ' .

taken as' .braadiy. rbprosentatlvo,, of ■ thood of the momboré of/thé ■;/ / ®.

'until, the upebrgo:  ̂to strength in tW1960$t / ;

|7®v-:®®/ Dr, .Molntyre’e deao cuD !yory plmllar/to thoeo of J-y . -
the émallrtown dëmoorhto of7 tho prairie provlnbea '! 7

;; of Ganada aixd part#®of ?tho. U,8, /He .hae a/paàaionat#/'l/.', ■
. ' boliof ,ia oooaomlc froedèm/irhich he. boliovès can only: ■

bo aoaured If all mon poODoeaebmo property (in this 
■ oonao ho, is a/ noo-Ijookoaii populist who' belioyos'/ in ;• : ■; ■ ■'..// 
a "property oi-mlxig demoornoy), '■■His ideal ■i8''to"Béé:'//:/ 7"
property BoDjidely, dlaiDibutod . •fcimt/eyon -urban man 
hao oomothing to/fall baok' on/whether it is. a'work-:" ■". 
shop in.? the backyard or a oroft : in the HighlaMa*
Sinoe the mount of land 1b, limited » he ̂ is prepared 
to ae.oopt that there must be oomd limitation to the ' ■' /:.. 

' ■.■ ■ . amotnrb, of -property; in land which any inchlyidual'/may'Dwn, 7
Ho enyioagOB tholSootlahd. of/.thè. future.-he a body of 
autonbraoua oolf-depohdent/ indiyid.uale roguiàtod, by a, /; /: 
Btato Tzhieh/ie a . judge/and làwor rather than an I / / : . -//■ : 

/ . ovemighty emtre of power, The otate io / to be thé ‘ 7 . ' ?
/ inopl??er and. developer, of'/individual initiative ' ./

' ■/ ultimately through autonomoua état# agoncièo.'lik© ■ the
land banlÊ# But the individual must be proteotod 

' ' against; the .state# ; /'All individuals are to be regarded.
. . . in terms of Reformation/theology as equal.in .the oyoo 7

/ ... .= , of God /and to be enabled to aohiove their x>otent:fâ.#
Privilege: :1b to. be'gradually whittled away# Tho now 

.7,;'®'% demoeraoy/.iB .to be, a. de'mohraoy of Bolf-respecting, , ■
faotory;workers, ahopkeepore,; famero and providers of 

■ v/ ; ' proféesional sorvidoo.#.-■. Above all ;lt 'will be a now and
® ■■/ literally Bpirituhl qxperienoo,

.;Hanham quotes from pn nrtlolo Mclntyro wrote in the Party newspaper
. the in May 1947 s

:/■'.'/•■ To the; Seottieh .roaliot/. tho issue is not botwoon the
7 mntoi’inl oroods of state eooialiam and private
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7̂'.:,7;\ .e%%Qrpr%80#'* 7:/'? -i7/̂
The 8 ,N ,P . p o l ic y  ahow#7.tWi;. thm '-S cO 'ttieh /rad ica ls  ;, ’ ' '

havqitransuondod tWt nW/qjieril# a W  I ^
V ' . ' . - ®77|' ®7 ' ' :' ' ' ' .. .. 7:#7i. '

. 77:. Tho world widéatruggla Of th# now ago WQ are now . /
/' ontorlag7ia:t%.hwian. rights'of man#"®
/ÿàhham aisq po^enta on t #  1946 Fplloÿ Dôomient; .

! : ; \ z Axî ohê w ##a®tho 8*%P#:1946 Po^^ atatomont
® ! will r##og#.ae. that hé ip raadihgaa iwmaixal
/ / 7. dqoWont,. for it{.d0li#ratGly sot a out to off©??

some thing qvlto difforont %om the ôfférihgs o#  ̂ . 7
7 the othor partis#* Thé hparsat phrailela aye with. ;

7 tho aqoiai oredit movement in Canada an& New Zealand 7 !
and with the. popmllom oi "cne U.S. and 8oa.jidlnavia*

/; .< There is m#h the same oiqhasis on tho little rmu,
■?7-7, ;. , and on hnildlng?up emall-të^m d̂ moox'aoy» tm in thone

,''7;.):.® . -paî*allol moveoon# put side.'Soqt land* And thero io
tho oamo mixture at wur)i - nonry ./Gobrgo, Pouglae 
Social CreditChrJ et inn EooialipmV-' cnarohiom, 
political ràclicailam - everyvh'ng except a frank 
acdeptance.of®the7modern eiato and of modern 
bnreancra^ieed lMnetria% p61itiéal» trade Wiôn ® 7

A'--*V 'A; -, • A '.' À ' ' - ! . ’’A ' ... 1
. and eoimQerqial-'®ëmpireé, ' ' . - ; . : - '"7.®..

Umihaia ie overstating hla caae, both M / M #  aoeeooment of McIntyre’a
IdOfiD' and in hit évaluation of the 8#N*F.*s 1946 Po3.icy Document* 
Neither Ho Intyre T # ideas nor the S*N,P*te. polioioo wore an aaaoh-
ronintie or as haivà.; as he palçëb out, -'//T#. S*N*P* oowght ;l;o px'oteot 

idle individual C om The onslaught/of anonymity ,ondemlo in an 
indufrferial âoomty, hut they werO: prepared to come to terme with 

that oocioty and not - prêt##®,that it. did; not oxlot* îîovoi’tîiolons, 
ho did judge the pror3960a 8$B,P#.7 fairly; when ho wroto that a 

.Scotland governed by tho 8*ît*P*7 wouM' ’not: bO'in any aonoo an
A ; ■■ .-...,, b'A • ' ■’'.•7 ;7î ■- ... 7 . . , ' .. ' }■'' 7 .' 77

: .Intellectual .fo#é’.®, ;*7 In other wordo,, an S,B.F* Government would 

not .be expected to come forward with new or dynamic initiatives*
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1* Webb, Iwith and Hall*. Eric, 'Explahatloae of qf .
 ̂‘.Political Katiomliom iif Scotland’•. 6 hid , ? a lia? FubXio -
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2. W.N.F.» HdlnWrgh, 1977» p-*I#, .
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* U^yorsity /Pf F W W  ProBs,

., Helsinki, 1969. The Best book wh^oh hasjhoen written on the 
Idéologies of Bi'itish po>Xtital parfeios. iè Beor# Gamuol,
Hodezm Bri'kish Poli tied.' P̂ iber o id Fahôr#;)Bq̂ #on# 1969.
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However, ae Boer’s objective in writing this book was to 
doseribo ’the principal political parties and interest groups 
and' how thoy affected public ..policy’ » this book is not a 
direct. or comprohensivo study of tho subject# , I ;
See,: for ; exomplo, Duvorgor, Maurico, Politiogl Parties..Methuen.. 
London, ,1959# Michaels» .Robert, %litlqai/Partie,s. free Press#

, w h it is h  / p o l i t i c a l  Paa'tioB.Xllinois, 1919 # and MoKensie # Roberti 
Hoinemann# London, '3.964», ' .
Putnam, Robert, ’Studying Elite Political Gultwo: The Oas'e . ®,/ 
ofACdooiosy'.' Voi. 65, ho. 5,
,3.973., p.679.- ■' '
Aptar, David (od.)» ,X,cL,<?i?,3,qqy ,qQd ,;i)i(̂ oontant. Pres Pvons, How York: 
1964, p.l7. . ■ ' ,.
Sellger, Martin, Xdeo.Iogy and Politigo. Allon and Unwin, London, 
.1976, pp.li9"120. ' / /.,
Oonvex’sô, Philip* ,’Tho Nature of Beliof Systems. In, Mass 
Publics’. • In Apter, David (ad.), , p.245. . .

Rose, Rlo#rd, Wndon,/
1976, p.288. :

'Hargrave, Andrew, ’Thé Indepondenoo Illusion’. The Scotsman. 
4-Aprill978. ' %':®. ^'D,.

Mackay, Donald (ed.), Scotland 
Government* Q Press', Edinburgh, 1977.  ̂ ' ■
' Oa.rty, Tqhy and McCall; Smith, Aloxandor (ods), powei

Q Press,. Edinburgh, 1978# '

Sqo note .4# I - ? ' ■ !®
Soe Hanhma, H.J., pp. 152-155.

j ^ . , p . l 5 7 #  y  -

Many members of the S.K.P.. at that time, would have been satisfied 
with a limited measure of oelf-govomment, in other words with a



moWmm Qÿ ahoyt of the 'i ,

%yty^o àéolayaâ aim of oeOklRg Oqiml paÿtnoyalî p with 
En&la&À ia the #ri%10h àmplye,:

je*oy M0odormlok*8 poréoml àoooihat of tho Èpîit aoo MaoOoymiok, r
* rVlotpy GoUoaoa, ioacloa# 1995#' , j

...pp'̂ lOâ lbT.'. Y y T "  -  ̂ -

800 WObh; Kolth# .- '.ôiP.?'2#75. thlo io a rea@Oa:.thoà- it
_Y . oo^gooto that mai)%;8Â ,Pw;t'6tOyo vote for that iParty#}aot 'Oo.:/̂

. ; nnrh heoahoe thêy /Ohpÿort Ito doolaro4 ohjootivOB and progrommô#i { 
hiiu hooauoo they eeo a vote, fox* the B.îîëP* ae. the most effeotlvo 
way of aohlevlag eélf*^v@r%meat for Sootlaad. EhFideaée /\ 
exleta to euggeet that thle la eo* For eymple# oaly 50 per 
oeht of 8.NfP.;:%v6ter8 aq^ waàt an lWepeMeat Sootlaad.

Ppiiiioa Réheâÿoh 0eatreÇÇ#%0. Poll, The 8po,teioAa. 16 
- ' Deoemher^ '1975*) r' In other wOrde, their reasoha for voting:
/ : 8,$).P, .,are at meet only IndlVeotl^ related to support for tliat 
; .• Party*0 Ideology. .. Hot top moh should be drawn from thla 

oondlnalon for, aa %za paw above  ̂the'balk of the-electorate 
, : take little rhuoroot n/ the" :oontent -"O'f any party*-e • ideology*

, Moreover# àhrvèy ov ; d eaaig\ ahpwe that moat of the factors 
Inflneaouyi à peyeon^é votlhg hoh&vlonr are hht directly.

 ̂ ) kO ldë01oglpal doi(We#e. ' ^  David and 8tokee,
Do^aia, Peiiomu, tonaon, 1971.:) ; :■

24,. p.180, . .;,; '

■ : ,  4 ' 44'V



. P6r 'Bo.-fîong as an hundred,.romain àÜvo wo are ; .;■ 
vmlndc^'novor.a.whlt .to bow .benonth the .yoke - ,
L. of .Bngileh domination.; ' ■ - ' ' .v'.:

■ . 1320. ' . :
, rSeoing Soot land ̂ Mndami, io onXy seeing a ‘vrovao • >, .
Wn&land. T.  ̂ ’.'■ ,

: Dr« Samuel Johnson. .

,:Toû vb; vforgotton'tho grandoBt moral att^dbuto of . .,
.... : a .Spotbman, Kaggio#'that helH do nothing which , =■ ' ■ -, :\ .;
.. . '.might damage him oaroor. ' ■ . ■.

\ 4 ; Barrio.

. ■ • 11io: S4f.p. in. pursuing Itm aim, of restoring 'Scottish national 

8oy03?oigntÿi; .000%% to deal; a mortal .blow to the oonotitutionaX-. . .r "■ 

imlty of ,ythe .bhited Kingdom* in thla chapter, .wo ©Imll' aak .why it .■ ; 
is that Scottish nationalists view this goal,.as desirable* ■ ThiE3\ 

involves examining the beliefs which they hold about Scotland, 

and noting how they diverge from those of non-nationalists in' 

■Seotlahd#' ¥e shall divide our study into three sections, .Firstly, 
we. shall lopk 'at. ̂the interpretations,. wî>icih nationalists and non- /. 

nationalists give,of the history of Sectlandj then at the views.

.which they hold; ph the character of Sootlandj and finally wo

shall consider'their evaluations of Scotland*o potential# Initially - 

it must boifecprded that as the S#M#P# io not a closely-knit ■ ■;
sept but a movemont which encompasses a wide variety of people 

who hold varying idra-̂  srd differing outlooks on life. It is not 
'possible for W y  then, to Pay that & belief is, t w  Scottish . ■:

\.hationalist; yiow;,::.- the same strlctùro ' applies, even mbro so with 

non-nationalist . beliefSf ' ;:..Nevertheless,, we.:ar© able to give a



•

; aôouratb général ploture^ which highlights the main lines

of dtvieion and iîlumlnàtee thé partioularitieé of the beliefe #
ycolkloh nationalists#- . . -'4;

Doi'ore ire (;.caminé the *b0iiéf;?8yetèiae* of $oottieh nationaliste 

with rogai'fl to ^̂ ootlaî d# Itdie pertlneiit that.we. look at, the -, - 
oplnloio, which they and their opponents hold 0$% the oonOQpt. of 4 v',

' - P ' ' ' ' ' - ' ' . : '/ \
n a t io )m lW K t" .4 -T  . -' ' . ' 4 - ' ' '  4% :

'hctionalism died %?ith Hltlor* and similar charges - carrying 

the. Implication :that n^ a, dangerous and aùthorltarian

foroo nro pnoe ifWoh/ifith polemical , vehemence, are often'hurled 
; at tho 4 In response# .mtiônalieto-argue that nationalism:

ie a neutral concept and is what nàtionaliete choose to makÇ it» 

Whlietl only à few would equate Soottleh nationalism withHaBiém# 
many non-natiÇnàïieta still regard nationalist ae an unnecoemry : 
eVôn undeeirablo eohtiment* Natioiialieta*. however, accuae them of .< 

hyprociey and i)oint out that natiohaiiem# to borrow the words of the 

U.8» etudexit of nationelim# Bane Kohh# *underlies the cohesion of %

modern nooiet'iee .and legitimiBee their claim to authority'*' Thio 

apart, moot non^8;H,̂ $ supportera in Scotland heVé no objection to - 
, , :in fact pcuitivoly enoourago - Scottish, nationalism provided it is

\ confined to ' taking pride in Scotland and things Scottish, ooiifiiied, 
for ezample, to wuoh things a$ supporting Scottish rugby and football 

teams » In sum, they condone any national 8olf*pO3!preaei0n, within

reoQonablo limite# which has no direct political element to it*-' 

HâtiOnaiiete, however# go further ànd;say that ;^tionaliem can only..
'■ enrich the llf'̂  o^ a nation a?̂ d be thé inepiror of new initiativos if
4that nation pc owoa political power; a nation without political

power they oohtond « j à i^ion ifithout a eoul^ y

> -4 ",

'■ 4- •444£ 4,'-4 ' - '



.  '4 :  ^
an elîa when the h$,t#r # d  often :lblôody jiatloiial. ' 4

','lvalribo of tho phot are fading wf@iy;.#d'.th9l'spi^t "of; :)jitor- 

natlonaXiom io in vo#e# aon-natlomliéta éaÿ that It. ls a i
rotrog37Qd(i movo to soêk to split/up ezietlng states# In response, 
nationalleta oontond that ini:érhatiénallsm Is the oqmpleÂent not 

tho ox\ti*diQs:la of hatioaalis'mi t#@;- Jttternatiohhliom ) *03 in a world 
order of iiJKiaXX and iQedium««@ised ètatoa which muthçïly rorpect oach'v̂  v 44 ̂ '; 
other ond;Whioh. ihdu^ ln\meénÎMfhl oq-oporatldn# not, an in tho 

paik, ) I a world 03;der ih which a few large#:aggressive-mid - ̂  ^

powerful 'oonglomoraté* %tatoa’‘oould pursue their aelfleh ' ':
ombltione* \ - / / - "-'4 444:4,; - ' ̂

Boeauao it holievee that knowledge of edondwio power and :

qooio-ooonomio diviüione are fundamental to the widerstandlng: ) \ - 4 %
of wooioty ahd that' edonOmio pwer i^t he rédietrih in :
favonc of the%lô^q powerful .eeĜ iohe df sooiet̂  ̂ the "%hour Party . 4

rejeots nationalist ae oheoûring these realitiee and thia goal,
A caso could ho made for,Seeing the Oonservàtive Party as a

British naMonal party* hmmver# although nationalism dow fô rm

part of itn appeal, creating oondlticna favourahlS to *frôe ; . A.

,ontorp3)iao* ie ike prlma^^.purauiti foi* it helievealthat thè#with
lioo tho noXutioix to àôoiotÿ'a problems. By eeekihg to blond, : / 4 ''AA;!
individual froodom and social justice within'a *wolfare oooioty' tho

Biboral Party belioyoo it will create a stimulating and happy

uooipty; an appeal tonation Would fog this purpose and therefore

iu rojootod, Fon.» the though, the eolùtioa*; %0' Scotland*n

problown lioo in indopondenoer and the opportunities it.will offer,
honco ito appoal to nation' rather than olaee, individual or W ÿ  :
other entity, Wo ahall now hSC Why it holds thlaoohvletlon.



• Nationalist hintoriogrnpliy has boon a iiotablo' 'foattoè jof many 
'aatioaalist luovoîAoxitsî ' this Waal.eBpooialvly 50 in 19th oèntiiry . ■- 
Kuropo# l:>x Scotland, howeVorV thoro havo he#m mo .nationalist 
h is to r ie s  - as oppuood to 'hiÇtoriÔé Of Sôotlàhd*: ̂  of any rrî̂ ni- 
fieanoc* Qori;a:«.nly there hàv#, boon historzUms mid others who 
hûvo in te rp re te d  pas t évea ts l.through matî onai let ■ leheee'/aiid ■ who 
have documented happonings with a nations i î s g elaiit, b# no 
popularly yooogninod or açolalmod Soottieh.mtionaliat .history 
can 1)0 said to oziet.' Thla éan maixxXy be. attributed t.o the fact 
thati, tlirourd\out tho history .of, Scotland' u i%latiohship; with Itigland, 
the .country with xfW eh it has had {moht'- eoatabt ' ahd thorofoj.’o which 
has iaflucîicod it mô u, uhoio hoe %%ot; heeh hhy sustained period 
when Scotland has boon imauhamodly disqrimimtod againot or oi'uelly 
repressed by its eouthorsi miighbour, :/ This being ho, foxf hatrodo 
or gwudgcs and the memories/of the .events vdiioli woùM'have borho 
tîiom have boon handed down from one generation to.another,and 
become oinbcddad Xn Scottish f oIk-lpre* Thlé Aooo hOt mohn that ' 
there havo not boon bloody o> unhappy periods in Anglô-Sdottinh 
:eeX.at:lons xjhioh aro remembered todmy:':-:-Fiqddeh# Oullodon, and tho 
Uigh'lmxl Clearances, for oyampiei; aye -Mdèly; 'remembered* It 
only moans that thooo ovonta no'longer^afbuoo oql%ngg of 
bitterness ixxtcnoo enough to influonoe.pèoplof A behaviour today*

The Treaty of Union of 1707, the  èimnté h u rro u n ^ liig  it and its 
ramifications are the oubjeotfj of olw)i’p,;clisagreeraohts between 
nationalists a,nd non-natioxialiats* ’ .Kationalists say that tho 'ihaiaty 

Was roj’ccct through a reluctant Scottish, .parlimWht with tho aid 

of English bribery, Non-nationalists,whilW agreeing that bribery



did také. plwp êaÿvtWt was not tW mWt Importfrnt fictor ; \'w \ 

Ixxfluonoing the deliber&$16w of the of Parliaiaent$ ): -C
rather they voted fùT the Union out ,of the oohviction that it 4 ,4 4- .. 

xma in the 1)oot intérùâts of Boo'ÿland to do oo# They oqhtend that \ 

in 1707# ,in ooiaparlopn' with Soôtiànd who a poor and bàpk- 4
-Wo:̂  qpxhii,.cy nh4 that the Union with 'the econômlo henefith it. - 

hiTOiight, suoh aé tÿo jopening of Wiiglieh poloniai inarketé to 'Soottinh 

trado# goneratM prosperity wMdh ifotiid hot rotWrwlee have I 
tali;on p]jaOG#' %  Natlbi^li8tê  ̂ bhie roaeoning and eayVthat 4;

many of thq henefiqiaZ .dévelqpmonl̂ , xrh'ioh i% thé Soottlhh
eoonomy after the Union, were the *uln<na*tOn bf prooeoses a'̂ rraiy 
in opera b:î on before the Union, end Ihit ÎC Moo Hand had dgom-î i ̂ '

alone' :ui 1707 iwdigonouoreffort end entmprloo pdwlcl have enenWd. 

p.r0ripority# Hatlonaliotê further point out that the Brit ink ? 
Oovornmont has violated many of the.provieiona of the Treaty, 
moot notably :üi relation to the position.of lawitt Mootipnd, / 

Mon-natlonaliats while not disputing the tephnloalitiee of thé 

violations tooliovo that the terme of the Treaty have heed over- 

tafcon hy ovonto and, that Soptland hâe# on the whole, aoqw** ̂ered 
and acooptcd tho infringements# . '.4 . '

Although nailonaiiete oonôede that the history of Sooilàhd 

einoo the Union4)100 rot hqeh a period In wl;iph ̂ t,haa been 

liiorcilonely .e^lel I od hy .̂ igland#... they do contend that Seotlond' w 
'osoonoo* hae been ^diluted and hear destroyed* by *a kindly 
jDnglish imperialism 1..; '■ The removal' of political’power from 
B:d:inl)U3'gh, they réaeon^ caused a dleeipdtlpn of theklifoblood 
of tho floottish;:nation# ■ which has bed. detrimental .consequonoon 

for Woottieh cultural and,intellectual Ilfo, 'Deapite occasional



' > ’4,' - "  4 4; " r ■, '

flouriohen# they say # Moot land ; hoeame a feaokwaiw of EWopoaa - 4 
olvllissatlon# wheroao formerly : it had- boèa the- forefront of it, 
Howovcr, thoLfhll /ehmmû§ of nationalist attook oh the" 
record of Scotland uxidor -thé Uhloh '10 roaefvod for the poet Pirot 
World War opooh; tlie period of evbÿihoroaoing goySammohi iutor- 
ventioxi,. Weatmineter Qoyeymient# iiboy bohtOhd#. haê délibérâtn].y 
xioglocted the Scottish' aoohôtày in; favour;of that • of "thé. soùth- 
00/it of England I in other wOrdo # it . haa-treated Moo tland ao i\ 
anbjoot xiation xThoco ihtoroata pan b@/hoglçatëd:ia favour of thooa 
of J'lnglaxxd, This» they : Oxplaih# haa oauaod, the high nuemployx-iont, 
the low wagon# the bad housing and the other aoonomio and oooial' 
diooaoofi which havo .afflicted Scotland# iMoroover# thqr oontlm»o,
'tho buroaiiorany has taken.: dë'aloions aupablo to conditions in • 
England# but pntojitly' Inappropriate for th@ different.oÜ^cumotancoo 
of, Scotland. In fapt, they'aocuae:;the bureaucracy of having a 
irtioivadorotand;ln{5 of and ovon a lack bf; adequate îmowicdgo of 
Scottish conditions, ■ . < ., ' . 4-

. Noiv-nationaliotSf ;ch the other Mnd.^ rcaaon. that aftoi' the 
Union Mootomoa had a 'widex and larger ctagC r-Cn which to- display 
thoi%' talents# and that they. upok full 'advantage ■ of-thi'a 'opportunity, 
SooîîD» thoy point outwere at the forefront of many .major advances 
and-achiovomoutn in scientific# buaincdo# political* -admihiotrativo 
and ■ :)ntolloctual life, #my<çf;. thé;baà.''d'ooisipns taken with regard 
to Scotland havo#- they oay# in fact:bOen taken by Scotsmen, not aw 
nationalioto beliovo by malevolent pnglishsiiehl.' Thewe Mootnmon 
boliovod thoy wore acting in thoAbewt intéreets of Scotland and not 
aa laekoys'of îtigliph impoM a * lam, \ Furthprmorp* thçy Contend that 
hmeh of Scotland's economic Uoublos ’are n çonwçqxSho© of the



opération of immnt??çllalH© aooaawiû'foroéû and no v th© roault ôf , 

iîxoptituto or dollborato dioorimiaËtlom' on tho pa.*u of Westminster# 
Hon-natioxxalinto lay groat, ntroso on tho otntiot:U;o whièh ihdloate.4% 

tJiat tho financial arrangementn • oil-'thô'.Union woru favourâblo to 7 -,

Scotland and that at,many période#. oopeolally 'o't/wx) 1918̂  the a- ':4,, 

Govornmont hao ai)ont morè jmWüy in Sqotland than it oplloGt# from̂   ̂

it in rovoimo* Nstionalistu# of aouraq# diepiite tho validity of.throe 

,a%tidtich# or at ;l#a$t th© interpi^eWtione plaqêA ph th#) 
ocoaenoio they even go 00 far aw to hUggeCt that Soot land éttpsidt'sen ' 
England. Evoa 'if MootXand wore un.baidieod hy Jitifland̂  nhtiohalintp 

contend, Sootland èWûld atill otyive for indepè^déhoe, the' . , 4
implication bofag^that it iafbetter to%e *popr hul free' thanifj' 
kciolf hilt 'aohjoct#, , ■.' " ■ ,■ ' ' 7 ; ‘

/ Dothinetioim and npnfnationalieta agree that Scotland la 

onp pf tho oidonk Wtipna inyEurope# its 0 \ 4

haying hero nhapedhypenturien of.independent and civillgCd 
e^iatehoè pÿîpr to 17Q7# À voôiferoua brîtlo of the 

Jimmy Itoja *# leader :bf thefUppëf : Clyde Shipyarde (UtCfS,)/work-in In 
.1971̂ 7̂  " oaa^writpti;^ - ' ' 4/ ' ,

. ' Scotland .ia p nation, iiiid its hiatory and traditions 
coii"ozmi to onj definition of ixatioîûxood that I're heard.^

rioroovor, hoth groupe aro in euhstaiit.ial agreement on tho

ohjoctive ôhâraQtoriçtioo of Sootlahd* They agree, for iastanoe,
that Scotland 'is ah ladftotiilalisocl’-opuntfyi/'with; a largo imxtiing 
clans facing industrial deelihp,;AWemplpyment- and other related 

prohlomoi: When, it oomPa to diaou&oing thé leas concrete ottrcihuteo



' - / y :  ' y -  .  . , :

Sbbttlah hoxfever# thé ééneeâm©' h  ̂ o down# '- gy. '--. / , . : 4
14 . r , T W  Treaty of UAlWi prpÈe]:ved the institut 10.1 T #loh fomod - 

tho xmln pillafa of Spottlah aooloty^Vla, itM law,\ % o  Ohuroh and ' / 

the pdùqation oÿetem» Inoreaalng intéroommunloatlon hetwoen 
Sbptlqnd and England haa ôaùééd a dilution of their flavour*

. Hovprthelooa, loday, they btill pooboéé a diatinotivply.Soottish

Moixtity, and ihc piaotiooa and ethpa havo inovltahly uontrihutpd - -

' to tho nhapi% of x»ho payohologioal oompoaitlo# .of tho Moottlsh 

ipnoplo. A di8tinotivoly 8dot#éh coloüÿing;pérvad# thé .

aotivitioB of muoh of Scottish aooloty# Thin émphaàia roooivod y"

ft boost.with the rise of th@'S*H*P* and In 1975 the political : "
aclontiat Jomea Kellàa obaàrvad that *Tho Whole fahrlo of Sqottiwh 

oooloty io npw; geared, to atraàélng Sôottlah nationality the . ̂ '
apparatonqao of Sootlând thp roat Of thoya#K#:* # ^Uowovor, . 

while in, a varloty of mâttéra ÿèoplo In Sootland may W  Involved t 
Jn n'):qualy Soottloh oonOerno# thoy alào havo a multlpllolty of 

llnka wlth British affairs* Thia atato of affair© led Professor 

■tf.j. lat klntoehY to describe Scotland ae poeaossing a 'dual, • p. 

ouiifuiouineae'* HatlonaliOta tend to argue that tho#i"iti8h 
.11% hae had a stultifying infiaonce on Sootlond# etuntlng the . ' 
growth of the Soottleh personality# Hôn-natiphaliata* on the 

other hfind, nay that the ,lihlt has formed a eyhtheale of two ^

groat olvlllwing fOrqOBt^tapping the beet qualities in both and, " 
citxQllrUig tho worut e%po8808 in each# Thin partnership* they:.',; y 

explain# has be# beneficial to boi:h the Scottish and Bngllah 44^ 
nationg, the ferment pf IdoâS ïfhieKit has produced, oontiblbuting  ̂

to ft .flowering of gehiue on both sides of the border* 8oMe-aro. -".-y 

willing to admit that this partnership has- caused the looa of

4,::'-' ■' . -,: 4. ' ' ■' .'4 /" •■ • ■
' 4V . , : ' 4- " ■
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HüTxy oharaotoristips which bad giVen Spotland a distinctive : : '

. idontlty* They contend# )t6 that it hao left
intact the ooi'CyattriWten ôjP Scottish nationhood.

Nation©lints ofton give an airing to the yieif that Sootiahd 

yin inliorontly an ogalitarian and radical countiy the mytha of 
'Sftott) nh du tooraoÿ* and 'Scottish radicalinBi', . -Varioiw evonta# - 

. traits and hmLtn are oited td eetahlioh the validity of these 

:myths. It ban to hé eald that moSt of the llluatratlone lie 

emhoddod in past history* %*!any nohrnationaliBtK Share belief in
g . y  V:/ ' .. .

one or both of thoso myths#''; although the more noeptloal of them 

proclaim that they have verÿ little foundation in Contemporary 
Scotland, Some cnr?n&tionaliut prone to take a pe88iMi8tié 

view of SoottlBh cu rhetor* It iç eométlrneB argued, for instance* '

/ . that a opirlt of black Oalvlnlstio réaction haimtm Scottish adcWty* 

thin, it in &aid,hac a dobiljiating effect on it, restricting 
' movoe towards .a mbre free, .Open, undiepontaneoug eocietal climate, ';./ 4?

(! ÿKÀ few natlchalietB aooept that tbie âocûeatioh .has more then an element
ofy trukh, but: argue that euch a ctate of affairé ia the inevitable.

r . .. 4 '̂. ' '
côhéë.quoncu of a parochial mentality oaUaod by the abaencc of <

rooponeibility which the poeeeoalon of political power bring©»
In oumming up this aectioh it has to bo said, ta%d,ng a broad

ovorview of the that despite variduo national: diBaW.laritieé4 y
.botxToon Scotland x'd England, the fundamental gimilaritiee betî eeu

tho two no.tiona,<far outweigh these national differehoçé, \

ChriotophexySmouty PZ'ofeneor. of Economie history at Ĵ '̂ lnburgh '
Univereityytartlÿ-ppinte out*' % . 4. ' '4 ,

'44  ̂ \ 4 - ./ , . .444To live in; Scotland with the conséiouenéae of ^

: . ,4' . /

;
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and material goals ao the followora of Robert I. . .';
or of Frlnoo Gbarloo Edward Stowort. Sootlàhà .4 % , ;
l8 part of thp modorh# agnootlo, oonàumor, ^
oapitqliat sooloty64faplàg problems of roBouroo . y: 4-
shortage and potontlai' huolearex'binotloa* - : :4:

■ ■'■ ■ ' TU u apoioty :lo tho'-Upst*.'" ...' v •'': ' , '■ '. ' ’ 44

An fow oÆ 11 m haÿbour oxOôoéivoly'rdmantio notions of .Sootland.̂ on 4 /

ohoraotôx', most/mtionaiists'Wqn hcoopt thio: OYaluatlon, /Quito :
oimpXy# thon, nationalist# n^nc bho Opportunity to govern Mootlawd 
an thoy t:mo fit, xiithin tho oon/lnoB permitted by the modem • ■
Uostorn domoora tie'world » ' ■ ■ - '

A pornon'a view of Soottigh dharaotor in<^itably :hae ramifl*" 
oatiopâ for hip outlook on Scotland^p potential^' Ohi'intopher : 7 
#pùt# boqdu# believes thatrtSootland ##, haa a'eeriouoiy^ T :
4' '4 - - 4 'V\ ' ' :.. ' ■ Tl' '' ' ' ;4: ■■."'■damaged eOoial'fabric*#T;40aii8qd,pri#rily by the iunhappy' -4: 

ézperiehpéB'bf tbeSoottiah^wor^ under oapitalism,:fearn

for the ooneequenqeB If.Soptlandbeoame.independent* Re oomparoe 

Sootland'e eqolal.fab^iQ unfavpurably to that of Soandlnavia,
This in oignificant:einqe nationalietB often oompare Scotland to 
Soahdinavia, argu5.»g‘ that, if Scotland booame independent she would 
pomp to roeewbl#' her- Hordio: nr if hhoura aoroas the north Spa*

Ai oppoeing iriew la voiced by the popt and-literary oritio, 

Goorgo Bruop, x/ho obeérveé hope-inepiring tehdèueiee in present day 
Scotland* =.'.. '”•,•■ . * '

' h;Lit seems that deapite the threat to human. ; y  ̂ . _ - - , ..
: identity, (in the modern world) this small nation

44 A \ is now better equipped to conserve and to develop 
44/ ych^acter than it Iiaa been P̂ <̂ viousiy in thié

^4̂ Thore is an ihoreasing àwareneaè of a
great need ifor the practical imagination, for the
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.jqôhseAqf ôbimimltyf' fo . xX /AL-
/ \ . of pérform̂ ahQo .Qf in whatever flelüu-' - ' / /  4" ft/'; 'ig /-; ' '4 :4''. ; . they occur, ' . .

Hatioaialiaks UoXlevo that indopfjjiO.oiioe will stimulato a miroo 

of national purpose sufficiently,pqwqrfup4o;‘/f# ©  and -solvo the 
many problems facing Scotland^ : Rn^^ave, ; a. f%_nanola] end
industrial. joûr#ll8t, emphasises that one muet appreelato tlio 
p̂sychological [ofÿhelf-^vérkméht' ,nnd he eountern tho

argument that uulf«gov#miemt hy itself,. would ho pm ci 1 iToront from 

any other change, . by .aayihg/thati^What'houïd; maiqq:';it different 1» 

a renurgonoU of the e^lrit #lq%ûoopkpmié04guoh â fimdê^
o!,a«Ko-A^ ;/ X:X'4- " X ' , 4  ; ::4' - : 4 #  ;

-natlo%ll8t8- hold/ the. qonv»( L&on that government cshibé-. 4/4
made more .roapono5vo4 to: Scotlaxid̂ e needfj and-monc i hie to, hater- 

for hm? special ^nloreeta, with o 1 Impcovem#t xu Lhe efficiency 

of. the administration, or by 4 do solution of;'home legislative 
power, or throughtthe'eStabllohmont of a Federal Britain*
I3a.tional:u3i;i reject H, these proposale aa being.inadequate and argue 

•that - full uovorélgn potor.la required if or the/Qoqnomïo, noolol and 

cultural rogeiaeratloh of Scotland .-.w'im ;sawHn Iho last pm/agrapJi, 
it is not just for tho nn];ed power Ihc nationalists dow;b?o 
indopondoncf, but also ior the stimulax&ye effect it will havo on 

Scottish life# Scotland nmot not, they argue, be tied to/the 

decaying core, of the onco 'Groat# British lîmpiru* ?. V British' 

instiUutlo:u8p. they qxplhin, - have failed to- perform satisfactorily, 
with tiio consequence, that Britain lurches fjom one crises lo - 
another* The.; nul), ; though^ of ; hà t iQh&lic u ôgxc 1 a,, that, Sec t land
Is a nation, ond .ha,../in /the.lf ''View, all nations should -be



gnvoridMgÿ Bhohld m% lnd#q%0nt.
0?ho {liuGçybry, of oil iW:ër t W  North 8oa gavo orodibility to. * ' X, ' 4

tho 8,H»r,#o claim iihatSùotlandibfiâoDOiallyatrong enough to 
boooiîio inclopoîxdoixt, and this has - ehhmiO.od ■' its olOptoral appeal. 
Hoi>-ny,tionalifcii;a a(p.:m that 'great 'potential wealth 'liés in tho 
exploitation 0‘ No'"lb Seà .uiD;,', but they say that Mootlhnd he# a. V : -' " ' ■ ..
moral duty to wha 'o thé-benefits with the rest of Britain# : =
PationaliotB.î otort'with the alof n\ 'R»ob Booth or Poor Britons' ;
Ifozddi Boa oil :G# be need to Wild; a étable aM . prqnporôue Mèotloiid,
or it can bo .UBod "ko keep a alowly eihking British ©hip of . ' /

state afloat/a little lohgor - W t  it Oeumot do both, Non- 
5ui,tionalisbsu furthermore, dispute- the,'B.NyP.'a olmima with •>• 

regard to what oil fieide would fail under Moottieh juriediotiqn . 

following indo%)endonoo. They say à.more realiatio interpretation 
of intornational law -than that given by i:he M»Û*E» would give •; - 
oonaideienbly cmore of .theXoil fields lO, ] ©gland than th'0:'S*I'*p> r.eokons:, ■ - 

on* Alno, if . Mho'kland qptod tpi'omMh ,united with the rest bf 
Britain, this wWld remove eVen more oil. fielde from Bootland'g ' /
au bit* , ' . ; . .

Montion of Shetland leado us direotly onto another matter. - 

Non-iiutioimliots obntehd that far frornXW#^ a nation united bÿ;
& sonse of national purpose, Scotland i& f&ot is divided by - ; <4

class and rogional diffêrehoea. jimmy.Reid ifritee*

'Scotland First', is a neat slogan, W t  it bega
the question which Bootlandf As a product ofX 
the Boottish #pking olaee, I am more kith hnd/ ; 
k'jn with a bondoniiobkQr ;br a blaok African'minor 
than with the OountesB of Sutherland or Sir X
Aloe -'Douglas-Horn©*̂ '̂  ' • ; ’ .



Shetland & M  possibly Orkhoy might bhooqo to opt out Of an ' 
lixidopondonl Sootland^ rojooting tho offers of autonomous statua 

.Uio.B^ an oil rloh North*Baat might ohjoo.t to 

X squandered on the deollhing industrial holt in ;%

Véôt^Oeûtral Mcotland; tO u#o two of the possible lines of / '
division; Nationalists are oonvinoed, as we have already hinted. 

at,4 that the aotual aotc :of independonoe will give birth to a 
Unltlhginational oonepioueneee# =

%tlohaliete pro#hU0<5 that iudopendenoe will have no eerioue ' 

detrimental or dieWptivo qffeote -: thoy say an amloable arrangement 

will be reaohed with the rest of Britain, an iudependent SOotland 
will be aooepted with brotherly love.by other states, foroigh % X
interoeterwith oonmoroial bonoerhe in-Sootland will adloiowlodge the X
ooĥ titî î iohal phGLnge with equa%mity^ and #  forth.'X ,

Oont)A\3Kûwièéf mu-'hutionalieta ouggeat that the nationaliete* 
optimini'i l8 perhaps naive. 011 wealth could have a- disruptive of foot 
on .the Moottioh oeonomy# English goodwill might not be forthooning, 

foreign invootiaent in Moot land m3^ht be reversed; these and others 
gloomy fofechdto are e&pre&eed,

. / -X;. x  ^  :

In Oonolueion#4it must: be said that many of the nationalist \ '
boliefrhreferrod to' #  this ohapter ayo not rigidly held,

Natlonalietb are willing to aubmit them tp reaeoned dieoueeion and:

moderate them ae'a reeult of auéh dieoueaion* Nationaliste do X 

: hot dwell on/mèmqriee:: of hiètbrloal injuetioee, nor do they , . ' 4  ̂

generally epe%lng# feed on vieiono of a Boqttieh utOpih to do0e.' X 
-f'̂ '̂ our auoh ag that which oan bo the breeding ground bf oeta 

, , 0/ niadToae paaeloh ie absent from/nationaliste' ^belief#eyBtome'.



' : - - ^  4.:. : ' ' '4, .,

ù'Vi however oWo#ou8 they may find tho 8,M;P*'©

.dOoiro to oonotl'i;#lonally opparato Mootland from the rs# of tho ̂ 

Ü.Koq do not find onythlhg #horontîÿ dahgorouo orXmpkohsant, : 

about aonnakloupllnth* 'holiOf-Systoms'# Roro wo hayo sought to 

highliîght tho points of divorgonoo;hotwoon the Iholiof-systoms•• 
of ootinnolioFo and noh-^tlqnaliota#' h #  ovor maziy themes, moot 
}\otabXy the conviotiojx * liu k 'Scotland is a nation with many ' 
national chnsraotorlot t u zhloh, must W  prosoWod, they are. 
Buhotantlal nocurd.- . . . 4'. 4
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; , 'X/ /;// \ X; ggggs  ̂ X .. . ̂  . . ,;, : ' ._%X ' ; : .

1* Tho torm imtlpnalistVls W)od# jn t^s 'ohaptér,; to re^er X ,XX . .

to oDaioono &ho iS a mémbér of tho SpH.P# and who supporta / 
that Party's goal indopeMonoe for Boot land ; %
Tho torm no&^nat&o&allst la uoôfl to- dpBorlbo all those 'Who • '
do xiot support the B.NVP# and :ltu ohjoetivoe; It Inoludos 
t}>oDO who :/egard thqmselyOs os being first and 'foremost 
Scottish and who wish xo tho flourishing of distinctly • -
Scottish aotivitiesr hu» do not desire Independence - .for 
Scotland* : / ̂ ' \ ' X // ,, ' '

2. Tho inforiiiatidnĵ usod,. in thls ohaptsr, oomes from a large 
nrmbo); of dquross# not .all of -which oan ho fowid in thé
. bihli()grà))liy# /The" author(hoh' aoquirsd much of:'the information 
IVoiU dlEJcmosion with political /activists in Soot land,and ' 
from his observations, ovor the years, of Scottish political 
life* XX, j

jj* Kohïif Hann, 11% Xdoq..of̂  iWmilian, New York# 1945, p. 17.
.4* A nationalist. history is àh ; interpretation of the history of 

a nation which is,, by and largé, unique to the membor» of tho 
nation concerned, ' Often it is a history written With tho 
u:!qji'euo jnwcpono of forgi% a senno of national idohtity^ whoro 
thin doo.o not o%int o;e to :eonov? and rolhforce a sense hf 
national Identity in ord<^ '.tqog&#mate a nation to strivé' 
for oomo goal. . - . ' ' v --' ' ̂ '

9, Wolfo, K:l.lly, Reprographic, Edinburgh, 1979# p. 10.
5. Hold, J:Wny, JW# Rouvenir/Presby": X

. London, 1975, p.119, ' ' X. xx"'' X ,

7. . Kqllps, J o m g s O a m b r l d g e
Proso, 1979,.Pf 125, - ' \ X %  '

B. See nacïjintôsh#' J,?## /The;% wîtL Stephen ̂ lamfell' / x XX
/X' : L X X X ' :

9* 1x1 this chapter we have sqt oùtXto highlight the points of X^X - XX"
divorgoncc between the beliefs of nationalists and noĥ 'hationalists, ,
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However, Jt mu8tXbG 8tre88©& th&txthoy sharera/lot of ' : 4 :(
boliofn lu coiomon, Pur a disou©Blon of tMs .mattor sôo
tluuk, 'The Xdoolo^ of 8oo#ish Natlo%lism'# European ' y' '
OoneorliiiH o f Poilt|ca3% Sosodroh (#tÔ*P+R, ) Workshop on 

Political hqbav&our, Dlooatlefâdtiôn'&n& Protest, Louvain*' . 
l'WIouvo, 1:1975. . \ ; \ % /X^ ' ' X

10. Muçnvb, (h irlo to p h er,/'T h o  M cottiah ïd ô h t l t y '# ' In  Undertfood, - ■ 

Itohort (o6.)p LoMon, 1977,
p.ll. '  ̂ '/ X"' '-X L /\- ^ -

II* »■ ■ ,.• X . -,

12. 'Bruoo, Ooorgo, 'Tho/Àrto #  Scotland*,#' v % ;  tJnderî-rooâ,' llobc?rt (od.)
g P*31. ' XX. .

13. Kargrtivo, Andrew, 'Scotland I960 * a oïdtiquol» guqst:îpn# Ho. 32, 
8 JulVe 1977r P#9.-/ ‘ • XX '

14. - Hold, Jammy, p#15. X x - '
19. 1)1 Pow,fÀ% fnid JtofKM V m M Ils y #- though# eortain* .contributors .,ouggoot 

that rui indopondont Scotland qduld face ooVorê, although .Api 
inouvùiountahlo, problems in lia quostXfo]̂ ; acooptanoO 'by.X -. : % -X 
intoruationaloomiunltyV X ' <:.' . , X - X- X

i/X'.

-4-

:yL' Xf- :X/. X'y:̂ L.J - :X/X



' X '/ ' -' "'
empiric /ç@._EmRim.m.m@.aÆfP. '

■ - ' ' ' ■-, ■ f ■ ; ■ /
Govérùmant is a qontrivanc© of human wisdom to 

: provide for human wants. Men have aright that 
/ /  those wants should he provided for hy this wisdom.

Xr/■ ' , , „.. X 4.Edmund Burke.

The best laid schemes o* mloé an' men 
0ang aft,-a-gl©y. ,

L/X'/X ' X."-' xX ' .Robert Bums.

Before éxajaining the M.N.P* and its policies it is worth

looking, by way of comparisonf at the matter of policy-making aâ:far /

as the Labour and Conservative Pasties are concerned. The most ,

significant point to note js that the Labour Party places far morO
emphasis on polioy-making than does the Conservative Party. This
is reflected in their Constitutions: x - X

X, (The Constitution) of the National Union of 
Conservative and Unionist Associations contains 
no statement of policy objectivés. Instead It . XX
stipulates a series of functions? all of the
functions concern organisational matters.
By contrast, the oonstitut&on adopted by the 

.. Labour Party in 1918 expatiates at length
about the policy objectives of the Party.

GeimrallyXspeaking, polioy-making-in the Conservative Party is

controlled by the leader. The Conservative leader appoints the
Director of the Party's Headquarters and the head of the Party's
research department, whilst résolutionsXat the Annual Conference

are only of an advisory nature. /Moreover, in aooordanoe with their

adherence to the leadership prinOiple, Conservatives are willing

to let, indeed expect, their leader to take the initiative and
define their position on the majorXissues of the day. The situation

ie markedly different in the Labour Party. In the Labour Party,

XXXX'-'XXX/ XX"' ’ %.;X .:;X/



decisions on policy are demqeratioally controlled by the Annual 

Conferonc© and# between Conference, by the National Executive , 
,y'eiunoU ;(k.B.C.)., : ,/ ,■

; In reality» though* the situation is not so clear out» In tho
Labour Party the Parliamentary Party, eopeoially its leader, and;;
. the (Shadow) Cabinet often pay scant regard to the views of 
Conference and the NfE.Oi, and, on occasions, pursue policy initiatives 
whicb are in direct'Opposition to their Irishest In the 1960s, for 

X instance, the Shadow Cabinet failed to adopt the i960 Conference 

deoisxon on the question of nuclear disarmament, whilst in the 

l970p the Cabinet has Ignored Conference's repeated demands for 
nationalisation. Moreover, in/both Parties there exists pressure 

groups such as the Bow Group in the Conservative Party and the 
X Tribune Group in the Labour Party which periodically produce X 

statements on pol#y. Both the Labour and Conservative leaders 

have to listen and, on occasions, bend to their demands, especially 

if thoyXhav© the active support of a substantial, sector of their 
Parliamentary Party. ;4%' x//,;- _ '

.XX 4 "''it/io interesting to observe that at different times, the  ̂x ■ 
Conservative and' Labour Parties haVo placed varying emphasis on , 

the Importmic© of policy. Tho Labour Party, as wo have seen, ; 

tends to see the making of po33oy as an important function, 'whilst X 

the Conservative'Party does not share this view and prefers to. /X4 ; 

do VO to its energies to cultivating its image with thofiLeotorato* 

EowoVer, following:its defeat in the ,1945 General Election, the x /
Conservativo Party decided thatXit was necessary to define the //X

pOliolês wbiôh they;would use to tackle the problems presented 

by the post-war world. Similarly, after a Labour victory in 1964
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had:brought thirteen years of Tory rule to ah end» the OottServative > ̂ 
'Party - indulged In another spate of policy-making and entered Govern- '
ment in 1970 with a programme of polloy oommitmenta# The Labour .■

Party,' for' Its part» has on ocoaeiona been none too explicit with ? ■;

//"regards to policy#:/' Prior to the 1964 General Bleottoh» intense ■ - " %/

/disagfeement between different factions as to whot policies it should 

/.adepti. prevented the drafting of a obmprehenaive statement of policiea*̂  ̂X 

X,That being $6, energies formerly devoted to the formation of policies < x" 

were used to expound criticisms of tha record of the Consoryatiyé , x/x

administration*//,;  ̂ . 'x"x ;/ . . /̂ ;. x ,
Three further pointe need to be made about the two major parties ’/ 

and their policies* Firstly» the exigencies of government ofteh 
force a party to abandon or even reverse a policy coimnitraent mad® - 7X X; X 

in the election campaign and enshrined in its lariifesto*̂  A striking 

example of Ouch an occurrence Was when the Conservative Governmont in 

1978 adopted a 'Prioés and Inocme® Policy', despite haying avowed in - 
their Manifesto not to do so. Secondly»; détails of policy play x-. ://":/-
only a very minor part in election campaigns; attention is'rather 
focused almost entirely to general themes» such as the cultivation- ;

1 of the,party's.Imàge» and assessment of the Government* s record,

Richard Rose has commented that during campaigns ^party leaders are *.y ' " 
more concerned with invoking positivé symbols than with getting down 
Xto the specifios of policy'* This, apart, a-populist stance on X: X

certain controversial issues shch as immigration may well win a party(x 

a aubstantial number of votes. Finally, a party's stance on many 

issues laay well be at odds with the position which the majority 
of its supporters favours, Richard Rose made a survey of supporters* ; 
views, on their party's policies as outlined in their 1970 Election ; X 

■■■ Manifesto* ' ÿié;findings wore as follows* : '■
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In twelve of the fifteen Instances in which comparison 
: oan be made between votera*’ opinions and: the party's ,

,XXx manifesib, a manifesto declaration ie in agreement ■ -'//
with the views of .the majority of Conservative Votêra, .x . x' ' r/' ' / ' ' ' "X: X . " - ' ' - -

X commercial radio was the only Issue with a manifesto ' .. Xx-
pledge aligned with à minority, of the party's votersi
By oontrast, the Labour manifesto contained statements
consistent with a majority of its partisans on four ;
issues, foreign affairs, oomprehèhsiye. schools, farm
incomes.and pensions# The manifesto's policies were
inconsistent with the preference bf a majority of X"'-'
Labour voters on seven Issues, including economic %
affairs, welfare measures andX * tough* versus

■-■X' humanitarian policies.^ /' ' ■/.

X \ Turning now to the S.N,B# - 1962 saw thé M#N.P#*a candidate in

thé lient Lothiàn by-election gain 23 per cent; of the votes# -This;'/-
result can be seen as marking,the beginning of the rise of the X

That bÿ-eléotlon brought Billy Wolfe, the 8#N,P.*s candidate,

Into prominence* /. Wolfe soon became an Important figure in the
h3 erarchy anSd inX 1969 was elected Chairman, a position he still "

holds# Under Wolfe's inspiration the S»I#F# has .devoted much
thought and energy to formulating policies both for a pro- and post- X
XXX ://  ̂ , . ' . -f 4
independence Scotland# Wolfe sees the policy-making role of the /x

as being an; important one* xi ' - X

X;' ' X I am in favour of the party examining theXfabri© of 
life in Scotland*and drafting policies with a view 
to making proposals for improving that fabric*^

With the increase in the strength of the 3#N*P# this task, as a.
leading member .has pointed out, became qf increasing importance:

X  \,As the S#N#?#'s electoral support and its prospect of 
X : governmental responsibility have grown the Party has

/

; V :
xX/

- felt impelled to define/more cloOely its position on
-/.X.  ̂ ' . " ' ’  ̂ " x"*7 ' ’X.

/-'a.,wide/range of social apd;economic IsaUesi
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In 80 doing It has ©xplioill/ acknowledged that It Is wore than 
a vehlole for the.wlimlng of Independence for Mootland - a funetioh; / 

; which Bome memherO espeOlally In the Partytg early days felt ; ; t 
it should oonfine ,itself - It also sees Itself as having ah'important 

role to play in the governing of a post-indopendenoe Scotland#;

,Policies in the S*K#P. must he approved either by the Annual 

National Conference, 'the supreme governing body of the Party* 
or by the quarterly meeting National Council, 'the governing body 

of the Party between OonferencQ** " In addition# the National

Assemblyr which meete twice yearly, has power to ♦evolve and review X
' " - '■ ; 11' ' ' : ' policies*f , and the-National Executive; Committee may.be, delegated

the task of considering certain policies or aspects of policy by

tho National OouncilV One of the four Executive Vlco-Ohalrmen has

responsibility for policy^ Currently this position is held by

Isoboi Lindsay, a lecturer in Sociology at Strathclyde University#

Following the S#N.P#*s successes in the 1974 General Elections;the ;

number of committees which the Party Had set up to formulate X

policy was increased, and at regular intervals Policy Documents on

a variety of matters have besh published, discussed# amended and

adopted by the -Party*':. X / X , '
In addition to policiea emanating from official S#N«P# channels,

there has been:much Independent, extemporizing on policies.for an ;

independent 8cotland;by both nationalists and non-nationalists* This

has taken plaCe : ih the eolumns of the Sqote ■Independen-t̂ : '■ on the pages

of-/Question# a, political ■reViëw, periodioal which was in existence from

dctober 1975 /to; Ai^st . 1977 and was. edited by an editorial boqrd



Consisting entirely of 8*W,F*: membors;' within the * Andrew Flotcher 

Society*, tho S,N#F#*s equivalent of tho 'Fahiah, Society? which holds 
monthly meetings andXwhioh publishes 'occasional dlsousslon papers on 
policy issues regarding an independent Scotland*1XXand in The Radical 

Approach# a hook in which several prominent S#N#F#X' memhers, .under the 

editorship of Gavin Kennedy, a lecturer in Éconorai#, at Strathclyde 
University, published 'papers on/an iadependênt Scotland*#, ,

Furthermore, as was recorded in’Chapter 1 two aCademie bools -; X - . %x!' xxx/x x- /x '
Scotland 1980 and Powor M d  ManoèuVrahilitv - hair© been published 

which discuss tho viability of ah independent Gotland# • x X

Although at times fthore is hU: undercurrent of discontent r©gardi% x 
the actions of the M#P,s at Westminster amohgst Party members in '/ . 
Scotland, no notewox thy splits over.questions of pblioy have manl- * x- 
fested themselves# *'X. .More.sighifioantly, despite the Olaim of ; ' 

some oommenthtors thatXthe S*I,Pr is; a’motley oolleotion‘Of 
individuals who hold widely; differont even contradictory political 

vicwpoints§\ there have been no bitter or/diVisive debates over the ;

contents of the Party's Policy Documents, much to the consternation^ 
of its political opponents# It must be appreciated, though, v/ 
that to some extent poltcy-makrnp in the 3#N#P# takas place 

Within a power vacu%m; it is not going to be called, upon to 
implement their policies in the immediate future - dévolution 
or indapendeaoa has to be won first# Moreover, when the public 

thiidcs about the; 3#N#P#, it does not think so/ïanoh about its plans for 

governing bcotland as about;its,xdeinand for a Parliament. 1er
Scotland. ; It may even /be "̂ iRinler than this; it may merely see the 
3#W.P# as-being/thà-bçst party for Scotland's interests. Thus 
S,N#P.'policies ©yen more so than those of the Labour and

4.. ; Xy;. X
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4 ayé mot aubjéot to public acruiiny*/- ' The public*# '

dqnqéra with the more symbolic aspecia of Ite appeal haé'-'-not ;màd#/;'x . ■/;'

■/the'-M#îî.F*, appfehéhgiye* like the Conservative Party,'"-about.. ' . / /%/

'/evolving, policies*/x.Thlà apart, the poçBibllity that if Scotland yX x "■ - ; 

became independent, with the S*K*P* an the governing party, different/'. /// 
views as to what policies it should pursue would threaten to blow. Xy 

the Party aéunderj is oho that, must not be dismissed4. --/Nevertheless,/ 

horo wo shall usaumè that there èxiote a broad/honsensue within the " - 
■ M*'M*P,* in support of/most/of, its/policies* ' Also let it be : 
remembered that we have seen that Labour Party supporters still /voted 

Labour in the 1970 General Election, despite being opposed to many 

ypf:its policies, '’Moreover# although the Labour-Party often looks 
like a coalition of unlike minded people, it has shown no signs of

y , X X . 4  : '/ 4,4 /.breaklhg-up* X • ' ■ /.
- We are now in a position to study the policies, ofHh®'S*N*PV/ 

thémeelves* It is hot our aim to give a complete summary of theh ’ 

or to record the many platitudes /they Contain; rather we shall 

note some of their salient features* We shall examine the S*N*P.#'.s , 
policies under the following five headings,/ x

1, Oonstltdtibh and Govornment* % ' -iy.'- . ' ■ - .

, ■•' ■■/ ' 2* Boonomics/- Industry And Finance, ' .
, 3* . Economics r Primary Industry* ’ 4 % - X.-X-. ;

4* Foreign Affairs' and. .Defence,. /. % - . -

5* Environment , Social rnd Gultural*

Wo shall confine our attention, in/this discussion, exclusively /
. . V. ; ./ , . . 14...to the Policy Documents which have.been produced since 1974*

It must be stressed tLat 1974 did not mark any major change of
direction in the thinking behind the 8*N*P*'s/policies* Rather

xX
XX

x.'#4 : '/./"X'X"'/-- -\,Xr4X
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one can see the :̂ 6st 1974 Polloy Document# as part of an - 
woImtiUuary prooeso which, to all intents and purposes, began in 

the mid-1960s* . Although, generally speaking,, .the concerns and,; 
themes have remained constant, "a;'s.tudy of. resolutions presented for 

debate at the Party's Annual National Conference reveal that 
resolutions in the 1970s are less naive and show a greater under- 
standing'of : reality/than those of thé mid4l960s. ■'. For iiistanoe,.- 

whëre a resolution in the mid-1960s might ittaok an existing ■ / • 

practice and call for a change,:in the 19708 a well thought out 

alternative would be Outlined* It must further be noted that / 

resolutions debated at the Party's Conference cover a wide ambit, 
.few areas of "Scottish-life-being Ignored* , • ■ X x

■ 1* pqhot'iiution .....and ...Gqye.aQrpqnt, ; -Xxx 
■%;:// The British; system of Government is frequently criticised- for 
the veil of secrecy which surrounds much of its operations# / The 
S*N,P* does not/want; this "situation to be repeated in an ' - /...,;</. 4 
ihdopchdent Scotland* x, . , ’-/

; The 8,N*P, reaffirms its commitment to setting 
/ up in Scotland a system qf government which /-'--
' ' maximises the open character of. public decision •

malcing and'the democratic accouhtability of : 
public décision makers, and which secures reapect 

v'; - ' '/ for ■ the "rights'--of'; individuals and minorities., 4; ' ; - / • ■- /

The 3*N*P* believes that their Draft Articled for a Scottish .'/-
( ouutitutlon /éstàbliühes a seour©/framework fqf a just/ open end

drmocratio system;of Government'. The Oonétitution provides for,

emohgst other things, a- single chamber Parliament/; the use-ofx'-
referenda including initiative referenda, a Bill of Rights and , ■

election by pmpprtrohal representation* .. * In this, written ' x
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Oôné^ltutioa-th^ fwrnqtioBs and powera of the .legialatufp# :e%eout##_; ' - 

m#\jWloïary-8rô/:olearly deflmoâ̂ -'  ̂ ; 'A; .

.. : She, S#K̂ ?#- eooog&leha, hqwever, that:framework mlome W \ -  '

pgtAohough*# \ It'proolaims. that ;Hhèro ffittot.ho'a eommitmqat'Ih' ’ v-
to restoring real power to the oloiotW repyeàentatlvoô /

of the people in Parliament, to d'eoepthalislhg. th© ©xeroioe of -'v 

power #thih Sootlehd itooif arid'- to giving ovo^ peraoh and ■' . ... ' ,.., :. 
oommiwlty in Spotlahd thé opportunity to influenoe ^govommeht at ; 

all:-levelsU Kxeontive power will be oxeroieed by a Oablnetp :% ,
with Parliamentary.Oommittèes. having the reeouroeo and:right of aooess

to .adequately aorutihiKo the working of ; the exeoutive. A neat;,

illmtratlon of the 3;:%!r#P,l$ qo%#ltm#t t9 opeA txp the ̂ qhinez^:
of éxeoutivè .power-'to publie Inepootlon ie provided by their-pledge
to abolieh the Official Secrete Aot, an aot'which .hae. oaused much

odntroverey at;Westminsterf and replace it by a Freedom of Information

''Act# Administrative law will be simplified in order to make it more

Comprehensible to. the average citissoa and hie right to challenge th#

decisions of public authorities will be facilitated* ' It is hoped -
that a ’well working system of Parliamentary control of government’

Will' ’make redundant the function of an ombudsman’* However,;

until this la proved, the office will vomain and certain restrictions-
on,, it# activities will be removed*

The reform of local govornmeht ; in Scotland which occurred in :
the mid^l970e has been repeatedlyrattacked and of all the political

parties, the S*i*F* has.vbeen the most forthright in its criticism

of kĥ s changes ; :

The Local Govemmeht (Scotland) Act 1975* which set ?
up the present two^tler structure of local government ; - 

: ■ was a mistake, ; The monster regions âvé fundamentally,
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out qf eympatiw with the new fquhd qqnoaâ^ in '-■
(Scotland to cVéàto domocratiOfstructunes of 
government at all levels and Scotland.no longer 
hao iooal govorhmont in any .sensé-of thé-.; word . 
^looal". "

■ .GonOeqiiently, the ;iSÎI,'F, believe thht do.olsioft’ making must bé ' 
brought back to lôoal oommunitles’# This le to be achieved, not 

by returning to/.theanaohrdnistie system of looal government which 

exxstod prë"*1974f but by abolishing the Regions and handing some,,;

; of thqir functions: to Y WStrpur^Ose District Oqunclls ’ % and othefa ; 

to the Assemblyt whllé derthin services at present provided by 
the Region ooùM. bë;managed;; jointly by Several District Oou&oils* 
ÿhe: Island Oduneilè" whioh^ to: all -ih%#nts;$nd ptirposos, - have

■ ■f b̂tionéd' satisfaciorily, are,'to be retained#-- As with central 

'Idvtewnt, the 3.h,P,.. wish to ensure the- ethos of openness* ' This
is to bo achieved th^eugÿ èuch devjoes as open- .council meetings which 

would be held ih the'evening, but more importantly, by encouraging 
Comrmnity Oovmcils to play a vigorous part in community life:

"/ The 9#N.P, eeee the role of Oommuhity Odunqile' . '
' : as an Gvolvingionà'md-ah opportunity'to "Shift̂  W r

, ■ ' - '. thn a {iH ' of political .ihsues" nearer to the real oonorete-
concerns of Ordinary people, to humwiise politics at 

; ' a leoni level and to-encourage'participation ih' , ' :
/' - -decision making. '

The domestic,ratxnr eystem would be: abolished and replaced by à
3 ^ q a I W o m e - W ^ r

.8, (Industry ,

, .The-:S*ïf,P. wishes to, establish; à dynamic, advanced and diverse 

industrial structure, which, will..guarantee.i.fUlTî employment, in

l-



Scotland#■(, : They are bonvlnoed that ÿorth Sea oil revenues, deployed
through such inatltutloàa' aé a Development Bank, will provide thé 

moans ior aohievihg'this#::,' îîowévèr,- it accepts that it bannot 
owoep, a./ay. or ignore the present'.Otruothref .. . ' V

: '\/ The;;s%*.P<.aeeept0Mth#t he$itatien . .. . ..

-'ekieting ..eoonomio (etruoture- -in-̂ 'Sootland, iïioluding 
; both traditional and ,more reoent induetMea will

/%;(;   have to he maintained and emputaged until it: hae . - (
:% been replaced by a thriving new industrial eohnomy
■;((:( more appropriate to the neéde and opportunities èf a - 

self-governing. Sootland*-

Induetry must benefit the whole nation and ’not'merely oonflietlng

boctiohai’--intoreetB’of partiouiar groupe’* ; ,

■f. _ '<:The-'S>H*?* therefore has no objection in principle ;
to either private or puhllo enterprise but believes 
that all.contributions to the suooeea of an 

. enterprise including oapibal# expertise and labour
, should receive a fa3t' reward and have an effective ' 

voice in policy; making*.:' - , ' .(
The thinking which Ilea behind this statement ia the desire to r.;,/

prevent what the.' S.N.P* sees(aa a stérile end largely outdated
debate ove^ lihe ownership\ôf-indus try*. . The S.M'sP*-has-draf cod

schemes for Industrial demooraoy-nnd profit sharing $ :it seoks,

"in other words,':;to give workers a stako in industry and: decrease

the feelings of alienation they may o:^0ricnce* ' In so doing,
'it;rofloct0(much Current thinking on this;matter,. The .S'il,?*,

however, does not see private and:'public 'enterprise as ..being the

only two -forms ( of ownership, available;", there .'is ' ’oo**operativo‘'. -. ,
©htorpriso*- : an:- alternative which. "it ' believes ’ has not been

UdeqUàtély encouraged’. ;
'-(The S*H,P.# aims to place a great deal of responsibility for

%
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fostering industrial development with: Area Development OffloeraV/
This proposai stems'fro® the belief "that ’Cehtrallyadmlnietered 

and rigid industrial development Inçentivéë have provàd IneffeotiVe ;. - 

to moot Soo^land’a neede’ * Central authorities,, though, ¥ill(v,'-( ; 
havo responsibility, for aUoh màttera as taking meamires to redùé# ' ,■
the dumping of. cheap -imports and ensuring the development of skills 

necessary for industrial growth* ; Férhaps the most Important 

function'the central authorities will-be called upon to perform 

will be to mqnitor and ocntrol the level of foreign inyeetment 
M  Scotland, with the objective of ending, the branch factory ayndrome ; 

frqm which Scotland suffers at the present time. >c. (y .

Ooncerii over the plight of email businesses is one frequently

heard and the is obviously impressed by the ■ arguments of '

those who stress the important part which they play in the economy#

The long-term health of the Scottish economy ,( ■
depends on the development of a climate within which
small enterprise can prosper and regenerate a : ' , ’ ".
Scottish owned InduBtrial Beotor* To aaeiet 
Bimll oonèerne# government agenoiee and natlonaliBod (
oonoernQ gholl be required to accept a proportion -
of their purchase from small concerns #,*.*. Area ■ i - ;
Development Officers will bo encouraged to accept \ \
a proportion of relatively high risk ventures 
amongst ..small endeavours-being assisted.

Although the 8.H.F. recognises ’free collective bargaining’ .. .
as a right, they wish to establish an incomes policy as a regular ,
feature of the economy* The incomes policy would be formulated ; 
each year by a Tripartite Economic downoll', consisting of government, 

employers and employees representatives, It is reoognlsed, 

though, that in some years this body might choose to leave'incomes; ; "

to the sway of ’open market, forces’. If a National Fay Bargain’ ,,



is arrived at it is envisaged that the ’government would encourage
oom_plianoe :4 , # through, the control of allowanoee and direct taxationU

The S,K*F# advocated a(fundamental restructuring of the system

of inoorae taxes s

Wo iqvour a thorough going simplification of the 
■ V , syatem vrith a muqh closer integration between it and

,,, a (-rationalised sooial'-seourity.’system* ̂ This aimpli-- ' ..-(v.,,.. 
fioatlon and integration should be aohieved by replacing
most tax allowances by a system of guaranteed
minimuin inodme* '(((' ..

sn drafting (this new (system of( Income taxes the ’need to provide
3 noon lives to work ,and(to ,emOoumgé- home ownership and other

socially desirable forms of saving Bpist be taken into account tf( . .
ft is not ©nvxsapcd that a wçaïth tax will become a permanent ^

feature of the taxation system# rather a wealth tax may bn ■;

imposed when an undesirable amoun$: of.wealth accumulates in the ( '(

hmids of a (mnall/number of people* (̂ 1%
. (( ;•; After indbpondenco a Central Bank would, be established and

Scotland would seek to play her part in the regulation of inter# -y-

national.finance by joining such .organisations as(the International

Monetary Fund ( I#M, P* ) ând the World; Bank* ' ,8he would also seek '

to play a constructive role.;in world trade by operating through; such
bodies ao Gozxoi'al Agreement : on Tr#e and Tariffs (G.A.T.T,)* :  ̂%

In both financial and trading matters ■ •the shy that special

consideration will be(given to the close links which Scotland will

inevitably have with Bmgland, It has, for example, said that -
(: : MU -iuidependont Scotland would accept, responsibility for -a'share of ;

the U.K* National Debt and that .a portion of the qil revenues :' ■( -■

would be made.available for investment in Industry in Mhglènd,

..A

-;,T

if ■-(



' 3*-. BéôhoEî iqq f , ' .. '( -
HovelatJons of;th# misuse(of land and of its purchase(by 

''/people mid. organisations iirhq(have ho intention' of ■exploiting it : ■' 

to its full potential has fooused much attention on the question 
of land ownership and lîsé. in Soot land» Of all the political ,v 
parties the,S,M»P, has oonsidered this isshe most fdlly and has" 
hrouphl forward comprehensive proposals to ameliorate the situation* 

(The objectives whioh^th© S*I#P* wishes to.abhiëVe are to ’stop land 
rpeoUlatioh’, ’to(break up the ©o.ncentratlons of power vested ■ 

projontiy in a few hands’, distribute ’land;Ownership as widely as 
possible among the people*, and to(ensure the efficient us© ©1 land» 

These objectives ara largely:; ta b© achieved through'th© (v 

operation of the ’Land Oommissiont* . This body will be set up ’to 
initiât© àhd pursue with all possible speed a lend capability sufVey 

■ throughout Scotland» • It jwlll hhvê w  ̂  priority the duty of : (‘ 
Identifying land not in its.opinion being.used 'in■ways most approp- 

rihto for tho benefit of the oommbnlty,; - All land so identified- - 

will bocomo the jubjoot of taxation, avowedly intended to compel 

its owner cither to put land to a us© approved by the land 

Commission, or to sell it: to the La,nd OopnlBslon at its existing 

value’* Rigorous regulations will b© laid down to ensure that 
people/rosidont in Scotland,'forOign companies and corporate ; 

bodies who do not derive :the bulk of their inqqm© from agricultural ■ 

or forestry pursuits, will be unable to purchase'land*;- '

' It is ©mvl 3ag©d that# although %he Land Comkission will.: ' 

(ultimately' be responsible to central government# much of its (. 

-..(Work will be do#( through decentralised local committees#,- .This:

,ï\Çî . ..y ,  'ft):;;,)'



eowmitwout. to decentralisation stem#(from' thC ’a belief that ; ¥ '
Hi; in eooont&àl that local oommunltio© through bodiee elected at 

oommunity l#ei ©hbuld pOrtiolpate In àeoioÀôn© OOhOeming thé (z S
pattorn of land .uoe In their loq&Iltyl* ^

.( ' Their loud polioy# thcr S#H*P* beXievoo, will create a ©table
And healthy tliuayo in^wMoh both agriculture and. forestry can flourloh, 
tîè're .'©fficiëat' use of land houplod'with the .’orèation of a by©tern of 

long—torm -pricing’, will enable,Scotland to become tlargely, eelf'" 

sufficient ’ In food #  ̂Ah incfeaoe in the number of Wctaoree of

affofontation j ron the■497.7 figura of 80(1*000 to P#4 million will 
tranofoiia forestry into a thriving ihduotry* : The tcuriat' iaduotry 

rIn recognised he h Wujor oho, but(in.order to proéëive the. fabric of- 

bocal ooiamunltleo restriction© will■be ;placed on the development of 

holiday homee,  ̂ ~ \ ( ,(' " v ' -
A Biuch-emphasieod feature of the agriculture, p'olicy la thd ÿ - 

don ire to footer the ’ traditional 8001 lie h concept of the family 
fanal*;, The desire tp.. oreat©' a frai oruil ooolety ie aleo evident " ; ;

in thé;policy’©(attitude to'eo-operatlw entçrpr'içee# . ■’■■("

Bncouragomoht will be given :to all thoee within 
( a dqimi^lty to work together^in thé development 
(-of(cp̂ 'operative onterprloe©''in';imd holding, , ,

('■ laiid uoe,( aémociatod industrial,,activities and 
■;*, '(marketing,.

The expanaiqh of. the agrioulture and foréetry indwtries # 11: 
radically roveràé the prooeea of ;^al depopulation #d, thé 

hopoéji: bring a lar^e number of yCwig peopie;back to the 

qbuntfyalde, This will naturally roéùlt in a radical cooial (
1 )pLO*ration of rural'Scotland* \ Amenities, such as transport :•;( -' • ' <

n̂d health* will have to be deyelbped tq meet this change, .'--In"(. /''



qrder that rural S c o t l a n d U  halanqed development the 

8*N,F^.eees it déêirahle that #ell Ihduetry be widely dlspere# 
rather than b©,.aonfihfd tq a few major growth pointé* ':

The Ahu extremely oritioal of the fiehing policy of%: : ■

huiopqah Boonomid Oommuhity ), which they nee ae devastating

ihn Scottish fishing industry* » The 8*D*P, wish ̂ eaonroe to he - '.-: " - _

tal̂ en to ensure the Oohservation of fiehing àtoekè% Moreover# they c 
d&me ©d a 90Q mile fishing limit# the first ÎÔQ miles being ©xoîuslvôly, 
;%r It o I Hah bohta and the next 100 will bo open for the Wgot j a1 ion

with other oountrios* :

:§%•' 4# Affairs,(and Defehqq.
The S*I»Ff .,boli@yes that her atrategio position demands that ; . '-A;,' 

an. independent Sootland becomes a member of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation (ïï»Â*T§0*),* One important change# though# 

would bo made on the present eituationr ( ; ‘

On 8oqtland\.regaining, herHndependenOe all':': - '((('.'-''('
govormionts responsible for hue lehr Warfare 

/ Besoé. ahd nûolear weapons on Scottish land# , ( ^
.((" watéré:andçir0paoè#willberequlredto ( #
(;('?)- "- rembVe these* ( ' /' .' ( ' ' - . ; . ' -'((
Thus Scotland# like the Scandinavian members of.N*A»T#0*#>would 
become a nuclear-free cone* , ' ,

An independent Scotland would play her full part in intérnatlonil 
affairs, becoming members of the relovant political# trade# économie * : 

and monotary organications # however # the S,#.P, Is decidedly  ̂

unenthUhi^o uio ubouv th© (li4B*é» and ’is opposed to the development 
of the into an économie and monetary union and/or a

political and défenoo union’. Whether Scotland should remain-a'/. 
member, of th© would be;decided-in, a ■■referendum held shortly



\ r 'f'-  ̂ - ; , ' '. -: " '
after lùdepéndéàco* /Aâ webave alréady 8e©ntW8*N*F, : y
' : ' ' ; /' - WqiqwlèdgeaSQot land’ ŝ  réiaMonsW.pwlthB)%land’ .

Oonsoquout.ly, i1 prapoGo© m  ’AasOélation of BMtisîr States’ to provide
tA fprtui for consultation and oo-opémtloA beWqba the Parllamon# Z :
mad: Goyormaonts of the-'member, étàtéa oh matters of... common' Interest* *;,'. ;: '■ ( 

Believing thab Scotland ’share© spqdlflo strategic and oéonomiè-in to - . 

roots’ with the EordlovGonnoil,. thé,: 8, H* P. wish-.to' iWOr ’ç^ood 'U":-; r - ;/( :
Soottioh-Hordicc5o-oi>eration’ and will oonomler the possibility of 

applying for membership of the Nordlo ooviucXl* ( •',. .'
An indopondont Scotland»'the 'àrç'oonvinbed# will

gonez'ato muoh woalth* - -It ,estimates that hy the year 2000 per
■ ' ,  ̂ '■ /  ̂oapita inoona will bo &16,000 (1977 Ü5,Ù0O)* ;/

The posueëeibh ôf mqh Walvh mpoaq© ôh Scotland
an Inosonpablo ;jpral (obligation ;to; aid (the A '",( ' ('A A
development of theAÿhîrd World: qountrlea # ( In .
addition to the moral obligation# Scotland will 
share tdie,,,oo,ll@oti.yé responsibility'of the ÿiôh . , ■ '"- \ '' ;•('
oownbries in encouraging Third World development .■ ; (( "A
as a means of securing a stable International• ■ '" '-. ' ' "(OAT. . . ' ' .. y -
environment. ' A ;'"A(

SOotldn^# therefore# %7pnld Work for & TNow International Boonomlo
# % r ’ which would stop such things as (the exploitation, of ■ the-

, A Third World by multi-national companiesA... Similarly t .

Scotland would accept as W(immediate target for 
" AAA-' '■ " . ;the valqo of her dovélopméht aid contribution (( _ - - .' ;

. /'the D,Ë#( figure of,.0»7 per.qCht'of., G.N.P.# but., 
would' aim at -1 (per bent ' by(thO': fifth' year after

; ;
' :ln:;,addition. ' to-" 'direct aid to the developing world#( tbe S.N.P,
■ ' oiaim tliat Scotland "would negotiate' favoikrnble trading agreements

. (AV'A- -, . /' Â' ' '

(.A((A(AÆ3..;;A%<À:A'(.AA.(^ (:%"AAwA.'A' .:ÀA(LAV(A.A.AA'V#
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' Environment," booial And Quitural '

With the exoeptiÇn of the S,H,P# all"'-p,èXiti'oal' '"A; 
parties in the U.k* are oomnltted to a materlalistio ■ • 
view of social progress oven although it is '? 
becoming increasingly obvious that this course cannot: > 
be sustained and that it must eyentuallj lead to 
social economic collapse» The $0.P., is exceptional 
in the emphasis which it places oh th© concept of 
the quality of life, on its longrstahdihg recognition 
of the desirability of national soif-sufficlenoy (a 
concept now recognised, as desirable throughout ' -
the developed world# bè it ÎSurop®, Japan or North 
America) and in its belief that Scotland’s future 
prosperity depends on aydiding becoming over- 
populated as a result of/overindustrialisation or ■ ' 
for any other reason,-, IheB© convictions are 

> = associated .with the belief in the value of small
communities with which individuals can identify and \

A,In the primes pie of decentralisation of goverm&ent.
Th# reads the introductipn;4c./;th©’Policy DooTOcnt. on the . *

iîSnvironjâont’* Rigid cdhtrol over'pcpulatIon growth is not' - ,
envisaged, but ’Control’of the rate of iMulgration will be

essential in order (to:;preserve the else and age structure of the

'population̂ :*;;') 8:high;:economio growth: wi 11 the. B*W*P* believes -
.(eliminate: (such'sooiah diseases'.-as (poverty, squalor and urban

deprivation* (î ricrity wlil b@ (giVcn to the development of ■

renewable jourçea çf ehergy# On the question of;; nuclear energy#:'

tho is equivocal j,; ̂ hilst (proppelhg to maintain the existing

nuclear power stations in(Scotland, it refuses to commit itself
cither to a, further development o^.nuclear energy Or to a- ban (:((. . ;
on its exploitation. An ’Environment Protection Agency’ with ’

substantial powers wi3I be âët up* Other measures , which will bu,.;
taken to preserve the environment Ainoludë., placing emphasis on
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o M  curbing thé ̂ dëvëiq#©# çf oqnwbotlow^ / A :
,A A  Thé wording of the 3»I*F* Homoing'Policy DqquMont manifesté a
douiro to tràABéônd thé existing situation* ( A
.-. ;■((' ' ; ̂ h6rWto%%i pluhliiîig# çoûBtrüi'Llo» miu R mmgçment of, ■ ’ : ■

houoing wbould bq protéçt# Tron the((fluotu#lom' - (
of .the''(political m d  économie; aféna#: m d  it ohOuld ;A()(
1)0 I’ocognisod that the oritoria oii which q housing 
polAoy fo)7 Scotland should bo Judged,is whothor or ' •
hot it TÎM11 sup%)ly énou# dwolllhgo pi\ a Mgh - A ^

' ( otandhrd ip pleaonnt nettIngn, jWith ndoqhnte oommnnity . 
AAA./'-' . facilitiefi''fulfilling thé'-BOOiai’'00 well as the A .

phyoloul neodo of the oompnitÿt j Nouoihg should not- 
bo uood to furthor-Aciny ideological-end# to punish or 

A . bribe partacular groups, nor as/a wëapOh in the 
: V,Treasury ’ s tmoury of demand management,/ Boo vlaud
noedn;more, far more homos# and not hnly to iDiprovo 
and prosereve the boat of those she has, but to /; , A (
maintain in long and satisfactory lift.all 'those,, 
which will bo built*. - . A.%, ' ■ A- '

The 3.N*P, will,, in an independent Scotland* I'EnoOurage .and

: facilitate hû in-ownershlp.’# Hatabliçh’the principle of à home
buyJ ng. aohem''' for présent tenante* and ,’Immediately. introduce
democratic tenant-0o-siaaa§emeht' aohemea for nultàblë groupé, of A  ,

property* * Partieulàr attention will be paid to spécial housing (
buqh éé Shelter Wueing for the Nlderly, - . -. . .

Scotland* a. advantageous" petition iR .medical éducation# thé

recognise# ie not matched by good national health* ’Major
Inprovemente In Scotland’s health’- will. only .(.oorne with a ’sustained:
attack on social deprivation’ * As'far as the management .'of thé
health service goes# the 3.%?» emphasises the; need for creating
and maintaining, mn atmosphere of stability» Ik advocates ‘

; . ■: :' - " A  : ■_ . ■'' ; ;(,. '(A



VAAgA; . \  ̂ A . .. - . ,. ' -  ̂ ÿ

%yi!eq%#AF^ thoBo ifith expert kwwlodgq qf thé
/ norvioG énd for a olèar, alioOation of "roepdnelWlity whloh both ̂
; publio ©nd omployeee omi underetahd’ * To thie end it would éstab- 

linh a Loot 11©̂ ; Noalth GommleëiôÂ oomprléiêg répreâentativeo of the
■ ,' mc3û:loal ;.ahd other %oalth profohsionh and nominooo of tho MihifA or 

;A of hoalth* The: Health Seẑ ioe. would he orgMlBed on the haed of

.Distriot Health • Boards# which would he dlreqtlÿ àèèomitahlô to the 
health OoBunlOfiion*;■ Moreover, a SoottlsH A'oatohr of ledloinO eon-

■ 1 tolng of royreoontatlvoa - from /’all-àMoa of the health aoivlce* , , 
wqUld ho eetahllohed as a eehtr')1 eobrdlnatli^ body :te llalee wlthA 

the gQvo3Vjpiont on profeeeional mai kera# 0% the délicate euhjeet of
.,■ private, raqdiolno the 3*1*?,: oay that Within- the .Sqettleh Health 
: Service îpoy hods will he phased; out’, although a ’separate private

AAAAs(ouoe, serviced by oartvtime Bobttlhh Health Service.consultants 

and having mjmmuq jtandarde of ethffing and faoiHtlea i& , v ' '
; ênvieagedl̂ . : : - ' ; . :; /. . "

At ono klme,Scotland oouldolalm to have one of th^ .boat odu-. 
cation sys koma In thé-; wbrM*-'"' (Th#A3#H»P«.:aOoept8 that today .one . 

can no longer make 8wh;(a olalm# but'it., la commit ted ’to .providing 

tho moans whereby the 'Scottish n*“opl©'may (again aehievo their 

•A traditional exoollenoe of hdttoatxon’"* ; ■Mdueatioh It believes ’should 
bo seen as a continuing: prooeon of which the years of oompiilaory .. 
schooling are but:;a part’#. . The ’la committed to,the A -A

oomprohenslveIdeal’» = - It ..deolarea that ’All publlo ephools ■■■ 
should bo regarded aa an Integral part of commuaity life’# Th# 

opomtion, ofAVfâohools oouhcllh*'is thoAmaln method by which . ■'

.. this goal Is to be achieved* ,%'B ’large secondary schools have 
had a detrimental effect on educational standards’/the maximum x/



ulBG of Gdhoole should W  around COO. On tho quostloa of : / x : 

Donp^hatlonul Cohqùls# an emqtionRlly ohargod suhjoot 1# . - AA 'i
oonti'aX-wdBt''Sect land# the proclaims that 'they will take : '- /A" A'

no MsasUroa to forooHoaogragatloh# ■: Mofo at teat ion should ho 

paid throughout thé wholq oduoatioh ayotom to the tOaohlug of 
Soottlsh auhjoqte# .èspeoiallÿ Gaëiio# fhe autonomy qf the 

Ujilvorsltioe will he pyoqorvod and a highland Hnlyeroity oVganised ; (
on 0 collegial hasia will he mtah1 lohed. , . , A (. , ' ■

in the fôliowing chapter we ahall diaeuBB the philosophical 

■-fouhdatione to thé. S#N*F*’a'polioies# rhohe we ehall oohfine ou±^ - 
eelyos to home elementary oheervatlone op them# . Initially the A : •. ■ 
following commente muet ho made# Aç..iè the oase with the pqllqiee
of all political parties# the neliolee of the are in some; ■,(‘,,

• V: '- . ' •:■ ' ' ■ .. '• ./'• . . ' •'Ik'recpecte vague,-(Contain aBihigultles and reyéal naivity of thought, ' 

Moreover, as is to he expected, thé S,I*P>(has not tackled every 

; k3Uc, although in certain instances they have posoihly not done oo 
in Older to avoid ugly, and damaging.'' controveféîea, The Mucatioii

Policy Document# for Inetanoé, ignore© the important question of : 

private achoolG,

fho/3,,I«P, *s poiioies rosemhle those of the Liberal-Party more 
than they resemble the policies of the other two major political" 
p t ;lës. In’Britain, Like the Libérale, the 3*N,P, call‘.for a/, ,A/ 

wr»itteh Constitution, a Bill of Eights, the use of proportional 

representation, aid for small(businessmen# the replacement of the 
domestic rating system with a local income.tax and the estabiishmént: 

of à national minimum wage; to quote the most' obvious ‘similarities 
in their policies, To a large extent- the : similarities.stem from A

...$AAAy,



/(thé fact that both/thé iho Mbaral Party aréA;;. (
A/opposltiou* paictios,. ; parties.'will ah h iv© never or only a lohii time 

onto tho reine ’of potor* That 'being 80, it ia inovitablo 

, that .they -will oook reformé ifhioh will alter eatabliahod praotiooo 
and prùoéuooo and open th@ door to/now ihltiativoa# For oxamplo,

#  the paywaoterw of tho La,hour. \̂ aÿty aro affillatod, trade ûniôné and \
tho^paymastor of tho. Oqn#r^ativo Party iq.B Bûoinoéo, it 10 not ' / ; ; -

/ ; OW^prlalng to ÿlnd .the 8,KP* and thô LiWrhl Party ohàmplonlng thO;, :' 
oàmo of m a ^  ;bu8ino8mon% àlthongh Oaoo do they/hhvo' " ^

formal IlWca with ©mall huolhow organlBàtiono or'Alo (their prime - ,

purpooo td.oxpound thé oauBO and philoàopl:̂  of émail huaineomm^^ - .
In  sum, nolthor tho 8#N«P#nor the Lih@rhl;;Phrty ôàn be deéeribed âé ,

tho idcologibai brother of thé Poujadiato. in  Franoô* Tho \  <̂A

ho%7ovor, must not be regarded ae Libérale sporting; tartan roeettea# - 

As we phall .aoQ in  th<? no\b ohaptey# the 3#N#P, doea have a ; . >(.

cliotinotivo philooophical Identity, , " /w  .. '- ‘ ((

Two gonoral commente oan be made about .the orientation of f

W.N.p* polioieo* :/ F ira tly  progrêbêive and forif%rd looking# , /A ;'

Tho 3,B*p, pbyiouôly wish to use the sovereign power >7hlch/will'vx - ( / / /A/ ,  

bo inhorltçd | f  Scotland gaina independence to regenerate Sobtland, A \A  /

by romedying pant fallurom, negleèt ând ihéffioienoiéé# Seoôndly, A

thoy are reepOnaible* Ignoring thé/pélemioBl eàoeQBea of 

certain polioie8 ,.no wild olalmn are m&dë Of the poBoibllîty of /

. building a tartan utopie,. Violent aud énti-Bitgliéh sent inouï 

aro absout and. in  advocating memberehlp of I,.A,,T,0>: and-in ncek/ng 'A. A
. . . ' " A / ^  ' ' '/%4

a opooial relationehip with England, the 8#N#P, aooepta re a lity  ' -  /\%;

bttd'h-'vbours no'.tltoslona of-'gronàeür» . ' , ' ' ;



An fa r rs thé ëqntënts q f/tM /p o llo les  go# threejmain fmtürèa 

' ai'G doW.GO#]©* Ono# the làioÈOB^falre theory of govorWnoak an . :

oxpllctlly'rcjqobnd iu  th&t tin active ahd interventionist ro1 ; 

la  giw.'laagod for tho state# Gavin KWwdy records■ ’No modora. '

oconoi'iy can oporato or indeod bqnoflt from lalqmea^fairo oapitàllëm’
'i'.'-' ,. A-A A';. ' ' I'A .' 1V( '- "
and ntaton tho uoaonnity fo r .’ nômo élomoht of planning* #"

. Soooudlyi; to provont an oxoonoivé.aOoumClation of state poimr at the
conuo# a groat doal of dooiaiOhymaklng powor will he deoontrallGod# /
Tho lyM  Manifoqto ci|Llo fo r / ’ thè groatost possible diffusion of

,, . ' demqoratio poizor and rqapbhoibiiitÿ^ to /foyoroo tho harmfui of Frols A
: J  ̂ )(' . ' " A' ' ̂ ' / lar' ' . -- '' ' - " '

of the oêmtraliMing forooal#' ,, T h in ly , in  order to prevent uhu

: development of à(huréâuoratie I,Wiâ̂  ̂ partiOipation will W
onoouragad in  n ay areas of pqlitiq& l l l fe  as pbsBih&e* A ooptri*

but 03? to the EadiOQl Aborqâoh eorrèOtiv wrote thàt * the. attaok on . -

buroauoraoyAid à %éme:ruhùing thrqu^ the S#N*?# manifesto’ ,'. - A

whilst another pro®! iouî;:;iaomber of S%. N#F, » haa/atatod that 

/  ’Fartloipatlott ntm bo deliberately and energetioalïÿ fostorçd in

national political prooosses,80

Tho do la Hod poIioioB of a politlo'al\party-/are_,tho prooonnon 
by which 3 Ü prqpqués to put into effeo't tho priaoipla© to'tdiioh . ■ 

i t  adheree* 4  ̂ Aot specify ,any speo$''In bot^no

O' c( ÜIon -  rather they lay down guidelines to br abided by and 

.. b?wd]ciGaAnôt,,to he .tranegressëd$̂  ,:A% . ^
oan produce soyor#! d ifferent polloico to oopo with tho name 

problem wlthdut violating its  basic priaoiplesi.* ■ (The, attitudes ; .

and approach a p o litic a l party, has to pqlitioalA problems are A 

thun/moreAlmportojit. than t #  progrm'men Ik  produc^s^A From^durAewye^  ̂

of it#  policies in  this chapter ye obtaine&a glimpée of 'the A.. / .-

/X
'./// A  #AiA /



jprihqlplds to whlqb tho iSÿN#?* suhoqrlhço# In the next chapter, 
uo ©hall ooh$id@r, thio matter more fully* Indeed, it will h@ ■ ' 

quDMttoned whether the 8#N#Fi adhôrèo to any oôhoreht set of -
prluqlplUB. ' ', , ■ ' - A; (v : '

■/-/.A



m m

1*. Rose# Mohard#
' ' '- ̂   ̂ - :'\" ; .A . "'Ax.A/
M* Tho Gabihoi. and 3hadôw Oàblnet# pf course# are aôt ; réf©r*rëd

to :ln tho Labour Party’s Oônétltutioh# thüs there le no ' r//̂
obligation for them to adopt the poèitioh -(!

of GosxToronoe* uo^mvor# , a© (they oonalst. of • «jeraboro of thé 
Labour Party ;ho# téohnléhïlÿ atleast ■# 'aubeçrlbe-i to the ' 
Party’s Oohetltutlon# ahd Vho yèrë elêotod mëkbero of A 
Parliament qn the Labour ticket with the suppor'k of Labour
Party aotiviétâ# logically oço would oxpoot them to adhere to 
Gonforonco wishes* ' ... .. /

AK:

4*
b.

A Govormieut# in theory at ieast, ham no place in a 
political party^ à structure# • However* a# a govermeht ■ 
oouülatGvOf membora of a political party and as the purpoeo;, ,
of all major political partiW' ié to elect a govomnont of A;.-/ 
thoir'members# , a .rigid distinction between party and government 
in not valid* '

.pt509;(. - / \ - \ "ARoçç# .Richard#.

... \ ' / -r
6*' Wclfo# Billy', (qpAci,t*# p#131* ... A ,. '
7 • Maxwell t Stephen# Beyond ' Social Demooraoy* #. In Kennedy# /■

0'uvin(ed.)*;̂ ip,̂ jĝ  ' ' '.yA:'
B, Tho followtng;'resolution was'pab.sed by "a /’ vast majority* C 

.at the-S«B*:P». Annual National Oohferèncé in 1968$ . . / x-:.
Recognising that the achievement of Self#Goverjment A 
Tflll only be( the beginning of thé task of rebuiidlW 
the hew Scotland# this Oonferênoo/re-affirps the 

.. ; ' 'dooiaion that the 8#NiP# ̂ will continue as a political 
: party after thé/achievement-of Self-Government, and - - 
aooopt the reoponnibility an the GovorhmĜ '̂ # 8o long 

',//. an it. has /the majority ÈÛpport of the Scottish electorate*

9.v,.s,H.p.,. m&s#', p»g* . •

•I-

'/'/A/ '/
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IfX,.

11. %&&&., P,%. . r /A // ; ' ' A ; .

12, Thcro is a fouling amougat Mùmë of th© Férty 1# (;■'
Scotland that-the: f$»P*n nhon|4. be/âôlç^taq-rof ,thë Party: >
at/featffllhstor#: , That being 80# they believe that no ' 
pronoühoemente ehquld be màd#-''or motion token, by them# on-',/ 
oontroVéréial<#tteré$ without firet ooneulti the Party 
organination'in ■Sootland/ ' - ' •
Tho'.main divieione of Oplinioĥ  wi thin the 8#N*P, # at the ' ■/ ;// 

-.present time# are oyer wh#t strategy it ahouM adopt# e#g$
whak should bo ita/attitiule toward# the.European Parliament: 
fmd \fhat nhould he "lté. $tra Iĉ y ’u the ■eléotlon for that ..'A/, 
Parliament; whether it ehoulu' oempal^APor Immediate Self#/;
Government or whether’it"'should adopt a'gradualist approach ,• 
and work for the èvqlûtion of a devolved âeâeably. into a' ;

;•:•• ••(•oovoroign Parlinmcnli .'■ ; ' . ,
15,' In a riurvoy eonduolod by/#e 'British' Bliéotlon 'E)tudy a f t e r ' 
. the Ootobor 1974 General Election#-it was found that'à-

largo majority of aupportors 'of the (Cons©rval̂ ive# 'Lahbut ,an.d/ 
Iiiborta Partlon ‘bolioyed th&t the S*N«P*". had boon good ' : 
for Scotland, * ' . ■-■:/•/■■ x

Whether or not /yOu have ever voted foy the 3,K#F, - ,,; ■
do you think lté éxietenqe and eieôtiqn/̂ quooeèeee ; '
have boon good for . Sootlandf '■' ' \ 'Yoq No . Do%#t Khoŵ
Amongst Ooimeryative YotoFs 68 - I8(;., 14 ' ( ..
Amongst Liberal To tore : ( : 7 4 '  16, 1Û ' ' . -

Ai

Y'/-a-' 3-:;
,(/

■

/#I»#
-::v/xs©m

Amongst Iiahoù$? T6tér8 :; 70 80. 10
'/ Amongst R,N,P*. Vqtqr0A\ -97 . _ 8 . ' ' 8 ;/A/A/’y( / '

Woo Millo)?# Bill# *'Three%,%in:Fartieh Find ’good for
Scotland'", The Sootoman, 14 Ootobér 197̂ # . A , ^

/. / ; 8oiae(p< opTo# of oouree# will view] the S*N#P# in terme of ite -
personalities# i#o* on thé merits of ité and other leading A

//■;-, ■" Party figures, A few people may judge (the- 3#NvP* on its,record"-'; ./'
"” ■ . r :/ in Parliament. It mWt/b# recorded# though# that where the . ' /.’; 
- 'i ,'V ■’ has ootabliohed- iteelf in Loôàl Government# it has not /

a



■ r - V / x i K

/ ; crçatôd an'%âpr©ssioa dlotihotivcî and-favourable enough io  '- 
cnhanoo Ito  national-raputatioa* ' . .  /  >

' . S<;nAschei’#ons NoaX#. ’PàîMïÿ Ih Beoroh of a 
' 7 J # e  197#  '

14. Roforonoo© w ill" not be given for qikotqe from t w  Policy
Dooimonta* . .A/liat o f theao oan-bo, found in/tb© bibliography*̂

.15V,'".'For £ orltlOal; evaluation of,/tbe/##N»F*-:*8 îîouelng'Polioy# see :;,:
/ \ - Giboon# Potof #( ’TRo 8#N* P, ( and/Boualmg* * '-%e.qtl;on-* Bo. 9# : "//

: J And foY ̂  reply to that qrltlo aojO Boll# Oollni
,-/ ^ ’The J '. and Tiouoing’ le tte r ai onoQtipn*'; No* HO#/Jme''i§76»'

16,v.;::idkiÿ oj tho/polloiea of, the 8*h»P. depend* f of/their-■(. ;
/ ]' '...implomontatlon#''on-l̂ é spending of the reyênüe from North " /■*-/:•/•,,

/ Sea oiI* Some/people.etatè'that:the:8*N#F, iq/oyor optDhletlo:
> In  Li ooilimtldn o f the amount 0  ̂ which w ill nOOme/'

from uho Woottieh 'eeotor of the North Sen o il fie ld *' I f  ;■ 
thane people hre oorroot # then thoeê polioiee:whloh a re '
bauod on tho aehumption' that vaet'revonue w ill,b o ,forthcoming>

.■, from Borth poa o il,  'i,e *  thooo ]d$mianding large/goyofhment, ' 
8poiïdlng*:,arç:Wlfeallntio%(v" ' ' - -,

, lij« Konnedy# Ghyln-, ’Scotland’e ■ Economy*/in Kennedy# Gavin/ ( ed# ) ' ,
^ommit,# %)p*5W5* ’('■ :- A, ' /'■

Edinburgh# 9̂74» p#5* -  ̂ A ' F- ■

X9f - ' Hamilton#. David# ’Health’ In Koiinody#/ Gâyin* (f ci*).;■ qp^oft. # .
A;,./:p.70*_ ' - 4'Y4/, , - ' - ' ' X ' - ' / /

80# Ourrle# Andrew* ’The S,N#P# and (Participation’ # fhieatlon* No#-'7* —
_ /./"'April# 197#  p .iq * // ,/. , - X - - /

W' //AAai



./'/ \ P#ty'is/ôrgqhi%ed opinion#, ‘ ] /. 5-''-"/'/.
Benjamin Disraeli,

; Doeq the roprenent a way of 3.ooklng at pqlitloë whlWi
la radlpaliÿ dlat#gul8hablq that which wq have boon uaod to

. Ih party .]̂ lj Worn In Britâl# Ow^^ùeâtlon/oan h
not hy, attempt 1 ^  to, qhamqtO#0!Sl the approach 6f the other jmaln
polltloal partloo to'poiltioo and'foouolng on the dlfforenooô/:
Wtwéon their apP3[*oaoho8;; and thôao of the 8»N#P% there t̂ lil

: : ohvlouely be/many aupqrflolal dlfforehooo and slmllaritlw #* hut* / /
( Wther hy looking at the approàoli to politic© and aeklng (;
: if this delineated a algnifiomitziexr dimension*

: Some momhéra of: the S*N,i\ proqlalm that their Party la a .; :
* Soolal; pemooratlh’ one# Stephen lîaxwell the Paity’e Vloo** :

% Ohalrman ln ohâ)'go oC puhllolty *" In M e  perpeptlve artlole ’Beyond
Sdolal DemooraOy' ?a Tho Rhdlpal ̂Annroaoh* staterj': that it la, ; ■((’':

/ faehlonhhle to nee the term ’Gopial ddmooraoy’ heoauae ’ it
,. ; / oarrloo a public relation# gloâa o*' moderaMon ey^n of oonmervâtlom - •
, which is convonicjnt to a Party wh»r*h » 3 proposing :e major constitution#

.■. upheaval*; 3Ï0 addn, 'It also sounia Soandinavian and S*I#P* . ,v/l'
' opinion lo ngroed on tho me#tn Of.things Soondinaylen* # ' " ' ' * (

 ̂ Mà^uoDl (geee on to opolyqe t% ooneopt and: praotloe of oooial % .
dcmonrooy and then* 1%% the light of thle analyele# look at the ^

■/ . popltion of thf .3»N«P, ■ - Aqoording to him; ■ .̂ . ' ' >
; pqnk?ipO'Fry aoolal demooraqy roata #*. on five .

: tehota* politioal liberalism, the mixed eoonomy* -
A/ / the welfare etate* Keyneelah eoonomloe and a
''/A'-' heliéf/in.yè'qual̂  ̂ / ' (A"' -

■: :  _   . ."/'//
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The rcÆüo of: qoÿpomtiém* howovor# has forqecV th© ’ sooial dfmbcrfttio ;, 

awqy .## the'- pilnciplç (qf/oarlngifor.' %e'-:%mlfare .of
rU,\d:lv:lduaX' aml.Ms ■thruaf upçn i# the foXo of umpire la ’a ©Oèiety

of cojApotlng sootlonal inWrest groups ’ * This has'resulted ju tlié

* sooial demdoratlo state’’ ,failiag to fulfll'/tho objectives owîiodlëd '

lu. tho flvo tohoto; ; , . ■ ' . ' ' -  /

: - ■■ The aBDmptioha((and(;tochhlquoo -of -qmtraiié# Keynesian " ^
-(/' ' /' , Woénomio' ménaĵ emeht 'a f proving inoapâblé: of ̂

. ■■:,,., , rÿoônôiling full employeiont with - price atahlilty « • •
T3io Booiai: dçàeoràtiô etaté/hés - ». failed..to., eliminate" '

\ /povor^ ' -v / A;( " jj- /- / - AA k;
- ,i Sociol domooraoy in' ;loirhore; more ,a#)lvaiéut than iiv ' .

■ ■ , the way it interprets ita mUOh advertised oomrnitmeht' :
- ■ to equality # #v 14 years of eooial demooraoy ha© left '-/■/

the U,K, a notable unequal and.olaes ridden aooiety ••*
' ' ( : Ih moat aooial demdérâoio© the balahoo hotwoo ) th(
, / , publie aootoli, and thé (privât© èoûtor in the eeonony
. T ■■' han boon eroded hy tW: oontlhdlng expansion of the

, ■■ ;/ ' publie seotor employment and by the inoreasing
j.?roportion. of national income going on publie o&ponditure , 
Although social demooraoy offioiaXly ©ndorséa-the oloimo 
of political libOfaliom, it has not been conopiououaly 
fertile in ideas fni ciwulling "the growth in state power 

. or for protecting iho against i W  misuaq#/
From thin .analysis , of the practioé: of sbolal democracy Maxell

 ̂ ;/(A' . ; . f :-/'
é̂dildludGsi " '// '////' ' " .A-'-- V

.. M  examination of the iprcblemb which will fa^c oh 
indiprudent Scotland confirms that social democracy, 
at icaob as oonventiomlly praotlscd and preached in 
the prove an unreliable and even dangerous
guide for SoqtMahi iegislatore

The alternative whiohl%%#a%1 be 1 levee the 3»N.P, should adopt 

ic doocribcdk after the title of-tho book in which h© wan writing,

  ■ ■■ . '
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radical’ ' ' Huxwç] 1 oonq the ,kWiel qf ’ÿà#ca3JLjm* a» follows %

Ĉho radical aUcrmitivc i© a mix- between Jlate 
oorjjoratioao on tlië:; ôxioting model: ■ a»d‘ a oomMmtion
of x>ublie oynoreMp, and deoeïit??aliééd eoèial ër' "/'- ''-. '' :■■ - ' . - '.'■■■ . ' 6  - ' •.employee control and ownercMpà ■ , ;.,•

Ho thon goos op;to/outtin© measures by which ’radiealibm* would ho
implomontod in Scotland# All OX the meaauree are in accordance with

tho polioicm which .wo ©..taminod ih-the last chapter# Maxwell
appreciates, that/lt<ie/cn©. thing(/tq//outXino(a;.iphilo06phy of
govornmont, hut quite another.tq̂ i)© .able tO) Implement It#

BovorthvVlqoo* hé : i# hptlmlso ahouY /*:M prospoot tot ’ radicalism’ «

The dogmatic,, pqliticai roalist/will -'dlscomt, thlS/
'■:// ' ■' vision of,'.a radiot X alternative to social democracy

against ita iac' oT )iy 'Xterest ^roùp Support* îh 
/; ■ 00 doing he runs tho risk of underestimating'/## k;''
' extent to which nationalism ̂  by puhliolBii^ old :
■( ■' ideas and proclaiming nôir standards* /by accelerating// '

the rate of sôqlal and eeonomic ohahige and.by uhïtlng/ 
d U:fGi'*enb seotichal; groupe behind a common aim can 
open up new political perspectives*

liow do otho"»̂ aotivisto, viow the ’© approach to
politicsV : Isqbel hihdaay emphasises that- -one musti appreoiato the
full fîignlfieance ot thé, riso oi the S.,I*?* She cohtends that:

The do e3opmeht of vhe nationalist movements In 
ÜGOLlahd and Wâles/iG#qt a quaint ahefration or a 
ti,mp1o Campai# for economic bettermentt  ̂ * i . . 

v/' - oonôOrhcd with how modern coclety can fulfil the ; ■■,.■ . -,
 ̂ : eooidl# emotional ani mai;erial%eeds 'of ite A
:H/' ' ' - oltinens* ' /(A .• -//- A' /.. A.;./'". '
8he goes o#/ to/ say /that .the problem with' ’ contemporary politics’ 
is. that/it does not ask /’the.right quostiOne’# thus it haC hot ■/’ 
/stimulated Uhp public ’intb awarmees of̂  the different directions



Inlfhlch sooloty iiight dbvelqpH' - 'Dhe ëmerseùQe 6f) Jio 3#N$P., 
howovor, bao :Cimdam0atally : qh#gW-#la . situation a #  he# 
duocci Ux nou djMomdon* iui*o politics* % e  3.N,F* oho arguoo#

POBOB not jiiot LXfX eléétoral al8P a tliroat to ’fixed*
idotiü, to long ov'babliqhQd certainties**"; Exactly wlmt Ilndoay.
Mdhnd by tliiô id imde,'d%éar in an: arMV'ki a w  wrçtô in the iQlàâkkhy.:'/:'/-////;

W r n m  :ln 1970; -A. '4 - /// / g - / ' / ' A'A4 ;
Tho 8*h.?* 'aM Plaid.Oyiwu n  Ualqa have. tMed W "  ' /. /vLA' 
ohangd thè agencia ôf pôlitioa away /(vA
wore rightly relev#t in the fiyat' half of thia 
oontur,y toward® ioaùoO whioh will hèoomè of ovoh ii
(fk'eator fundamental importanoo ih tho/aooOnd half#
It 1.® a movoi!io)ii; oloonly qbhdorned with 4ho key
prohlonid v1ieh have for long oohoorhdA oodiologiota 
bî?.t which have been ignored by the obnventloml ' ’ ' '
politieiana. .who p e POr to fight on Old and ohfe 
territory# . . \ , ; . -

Prohlemo of hureauoraoy* 0# oommunity#* of the] -
cluanging Imoia of 0I&86# ;of the difficulty, of 
reconciling doMooraoy with-tho highly oohtralised 
iaodoiVi 'wtate *•* all qf thooo .have boeh prOhlemO : of
3.ong«,otanding ' academic concern in ■ the ' social / ‘ ;, 
ocionooD, but they are ioâuoê whloh appear to/ - • A' 
dcmind iiolitioal' tîiinking of 'too: prbfound •aiid-/./■' ■• . • ■ -

. ' fundamontol a nature for;, the. Ooaaorvative aid ' ,

, . : r ' • ■ ' , ■. „
ïn hlE.1 H..S«. dAsiioratioM'at.Strattolyda flniyerBÎtŷ  Boteld, Bala^-

who-was DUbnequently to become, a : reaoaroh officer with/the 8#N#F*'i ' ' - ̂  . '-' -y -
drew the following oonolueiona from Dindeay’e anâlyaiojk A \ j : .

Far from being a négative réaction tp thq forooa of - - ' •
■'■-■■■ ;..■•■■: L ‘ ■■■•. ,- .■ I. 7 .. i " ' ''' ' '  ̂ ‘ ' % A>f., '(

(Ai:tocluîologiaaX and societal ohange the nationalist 
movononto are arguably the pol̂ lfical’ dctors'most,

•ouch changes within a quit able political framework#
advanced in tholr prepàratiowo for aooommbdating /-/;

'   ' ^  ' ' " ' '  ̂ " "  ' ,

'  ̂-., .

, '■ :': ' ' ■ ‘ : ■
- ■:
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this ï© thé qaéal'IieâLlndmày . A ,,/'A: 
pan olaliii that * far frôm bèlng a movement 82P( yearn 
behind thé tlmeo(Boottlph pnd Noish. nhtlônaliam). la a 

:// - mqvdmnt 3,0*"2O yoaro ahead ef tho major? pa#i@o#
; A\ an ’avünt'̂ gardo’ rather than à roarguàrd movement*;

Thu8# jBain gbho&ü&oo#/ x ' " ( / .  ̂ ' / - -
: / By nWd,ng a roaeonably/oredihlo olaim to ho a

; ; - otandard^hoarèr of-modern; trenâé ln w  ;_ x
■■■A///; " thought the 8*N*P* oan preoent Itoelf ao repre# a -A-a a
■ eontàtiVè of a phllooophy extending far beyond ;< .///%// (

': --Aa /'" ■ - A '   _ - ^ m  - A  .  ̂ -■ A-,/ /  ̂  ̂- - .A
tho baolo Olalm for' wU-uOi/orhment#"̂  \( . A^

Malcolm Slonzor, a prominent 0*N#P* momhorA in Ms book Th.o,
eubtlti#/*a guide to 8oottlah thqhght and 

notionX, Boee ln.th# :8fN#F, . the. ahBwer to the envlronmontal/ahd ;;

spiritual orisia brought on by. tho ’ rapid grOtfth of technology' * 
iiïo future of mrmkind, in GlousorAi .view* lieê in ’hmf forme of 

govor/ment’* /baaed on *%;bionz^ oommn|tieaH ’Suryival in the 
.world’* proolalmB Sleunci' the end of hie bookf’ie clearly ■ 

demanding new political (uid economic oyotoW and theoo can only 

be practioaUy developod in amall balanoed^ modorh ooimunitieB** '' 

Scotland la one ouch/Ooimimity, and ha® the advantàgo of pqBBOBoing =: 

in; thé ’a rWloal #*# political hotlon group **# which can (
,'/"A . /..'A _A':' - .4. ' ' ''"AA iR ' .. 'A.!y;

gi#'8ootland...a 31# in',the moo fgr, survival’*/ . . ... - yÿAt

f The Bcntlm nL3 ihd Idoae exproBood by Maxwell* Lindeay hhd . 

8108Bçr arô rçmlniBoeht of the#» 01(thé heft’ achqol of..
thought ïAiqh aroae .'im' the" late 19500# One of thé major platform® 
of the Now Left, move n in Britain W a  the Oompaign for Nuclear. A 

Dinanrmomcnt . (0#N*D#) .and it 1b slghifioant that • several prominent •
aa ' - 'S#N#.P# wombêrc wore (involved in that campaign# •• , The revolutionary 

fo3:'vqur uboooiatod .With: the New .Loft in the olxtlea hae now. faded out*

hpwovOr# remedies for many of the çoncerné which animated that
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moVèraont are -now Doing ootight .through -more oonvontlonal ohamelo*'.
EooXpgy parties (aro now. porfqivaiag orodlhly.. in election® in Franco

ami Woot Gormany; tîio'Swedish Social Democratic Party* o GiidorBoment ■. •
■ ', ■'- . . .  ■ '

use of nuolear power is rookoned to havo contributed-to its 
.defeat in, the 1976 General--Bloction» while on a loss sophistioafed 
level the extraordinary auooesses. of. the antl^tax party «* tho PfogToesivo 
Party ^ in Doncmlc indicates the extent of the'political challenge 
whioh *ahtl*̂ 03tahl:ishraent* resentment','operating throngh electoral 
processes* con mount,in ’stable’ Western liherali êmOoraoies*

The SfNmlA can he seen as representing,a reaction to ,the 
impersonality of poetMndustrial ''mass’ sdoicty and a quest for tJio • 

fostering of a communitarian spirit and for tho roeétablialiment of ' 
man’s roots in society* These aspirations were, as we saw i;i 

Chapter 1, the trademarks of the p r c * r l 9 6 0 s , y e t  Hanham desoribèd 

it as a, quasl-Poujadiat ■ forcOf . What cou3.d be seen as distinctly .
Mew heft about the S#H*P* today is the processes by which it seeks to 
achieve the above-mentioned aspirations# Dhoroas Poujadists respond 

to ’fflasB.* society bÿ seeking to maintain, the- fabric of , .traditional ■ • 
society, Now Left adherents articulate a more progressive response 
and hove a vision of an alternative.organisation of society# In 

the last Chapter, we. saw that .emphasis bn decentralisation and parti»*- 

, olpation were, recurring themes ih the 8#N$P#.’ë policies; .the concepts 

of decentralisation and participation are,two hallmarks of low Left 
philoîBophy» One 8,N,P, activist advocates decentralisation and; 

participation’beoauso'ho believes that; ,

The Ourrenoy of today’s-privilege is hd longer '. ; /
y . : . . capital per se» it is political and organisational 

power, and it is largely irrelevant whether this 
power is developed within a capitalist society# a ,
' '/ "'V . ■■ / ■ ' 17 / -mixed economy or a socialist state.



Becentr^lieatlon and participation aro called for then# in an ç 

attempt to break np monopolies of gOwer and retarn it to the 

people# -Perhaps the S,H,p* represents the institutionalisations 
of New Loft concepts, ideas and aspirations - or to put it another 
way it has modified and adapted tjbem in such a way so as to Onable'-̂'v--' - 

-j; them .to attract mas^ support# - - ' 1'--  ̂ ..
The Now Loft was a radical movemeht in the 1960s and many -

8.N#P, members often describe their Party as tradibal*# Ve must bibw: '<

ask whether thé 8.N.P# is a genuine radical party or are the ;>
similarities between it and the New Left superficial? Christopher
Harvi© in his book Scotland and Nationalism wrote a stinging '

attack on the seif*proClaimed radicalism of the*S*N#?#S
Despite its%laims the poJioy-making dynamic within 
the 8.N.P# is corporate rnther than radical, directed 
by middle^class activists in the interests of their , '

; professions* Doctors prescribe: for medicine# teachers ; ,
for education, economic consultants for Industry#
This represents an enfeebled projection of bid Civil 
society# purged of the wide social and governmental

, claims of its institutions# There is no radical' - ■ ' -, . - ' 'IB 'questioning of thé role of "doctors* or Heaohers*# ;
8#N.P#.activists do indeed prescribe policies for the professions

they are members of, but there is,; nothing inherently unradical V

about that sinCe;they; are the people who have the most knowledge

and experience and thersfbre thé most interest, in the subject*
Mofè important# though, very few leading members of the

professions are members of the S#N.P#, thus what Harvie describes' ?; /

as "corporate* pollcy*̂ making cannot be seen as an attempt by '

the professions to enhance their established positions in society# *.

:



It could, however, ho argued that middle^olass members of 
professiohs who are activists In the S.N.P# form à reforming : k

couhter-̂ elite to the conservatism of the preBéht hierarchy# 

k lîarvie is correot, though^ in stating that middle class activists
direct polloy-̂ making in the 8#N,P# and that there is po real radical > 
questioning of, for example, the role of dootpW in society#

, However, it is probable that if the S.N.P* was not controlled.

;> by middle class activists and did radically question, in a :

; W  done by the other political parties, the foundations of 

society, they would not be as strong as they are today# Keith ,
V/ebb in his book The Growth of Nationalist In Scotland points •

towards this hypothesis when he comments that the present leaders 

of the b.N.f# are "sufficiently^close to the public image of 

what respectable politicians ought to be, that the equanimity 
of the voting^public* is W  disturbed#^^

Harviè makes a more powerful criticism of the. S.K«F. later 
in his book* He suggests that far from the S#H#P, representing 

a "move forward from social democracy", it in fact adheres to
. "the old politics of welfarism, centralisation and corporatism

of the amelioratlbn of inequality and alienation tlirough economic 

growth"# He explains that the S.N#P#"e appeal rests on the claim 

that "the certainties of social democracy can still be obtained 

north of the border when they; are impossible in the soih"#

There is a great deal of truth in Harvie*s analysis# The 

greater part of the b#N#P#"s campaign energies arç;devoted to "
proclaiming the pecuniary fehofits which an independent Scotland 
would bring. This emphasis is summed up in the much advertised 

slogan "Rich Scots or Poor Britons*#



; ' k '

This concentration on ’bread and butter" eoonomica has drawn
oritioism' from independent-rainded sympathisers with the cause

of the.S#N*P# . John Herdraan states that S*N#P# "proposals have

in Gommon* a "determination to appeal to everything that is basest
and most inert and complacent in the public mind".^^ He

satirizes, what he sees as, the "s vision of an.independent

Scotland asî v
a cloudless paradise of deep~sea ports, millions of 
areas of forestry, limitless tourist facilities# 
of business schools turning out. thousands of' 
thrusting dynamic executives capable of generating imagin
ative concepts by thé minute# of happy arid healthy youth 
growing up protected from the.lawless and surrounded 
by amenities in a country,restored once more to "her 
rightful place in the obuhoils of the world,

Herdman’s views are similar to those which were held by Hugh 
MabDiarmid, The latter wrote that the S#N.P, limits "its;

.propaganda to matters that will appeal to this pragmatic of a world*•
THiat Hordmant and MacDiarmid r both literary figures : - find 

most obnoxious about the S,N,I% is its apparent lack of concern with , 
and divorce from Scotland*0 cultural life. This.appears to be 
what Herdmari is suggesting when he affirms, that "the S,N*P, is for 

most part a crassly philistine body whose worship of economics 
is only a little less nauseating than that of the Unionist Parties * * ̂  ̂
ËacDiarmid# for his part# believing that it was "impossible to:be 

a Scottish Nationalist in.politica but riot in all aspects of life", 

oriticised the "shallowness of the literature and the content of 

the speeches of its loaders of the 3,N*F,* * MacDiarmid, in 
fact, went so far as to state that "Art and culture mean everything 
to Scotlànd, 'Practical politics as everyone knows are rubbish",



; -y.; ' y'̂ '*"' .. " . . y

It is valid to see ths 8,N,P;, #s a "philistine foody." as far 
as Scottish culture is ooncerned# Its manifestos contain only 

èhort sections oh cultural affairs and these are largely filled 

with sweet-sounding platitudes, : Moreover, outwith the contours 
of everyday politics# the 8.N.P. has not been the patron or the 

inspirer of new initiatives in Scottish cultural life# , This 

situation is ho different from that which exists with regard to 

any of the other political parties in Scotland# Yet as the S#N#P# 

is a nationalist party which talks about restoring Scotland"s 
self-rèspect and ælf-cphfidence# one would expect that it would 
concern itself deeply with cultural affairs# or at least that 
a cultural revival would accompany its electoral successes# 

Paradoxically, during the 1930s # at a time when political nationalism 
failed to break into the established political processes# cultural 

nationalism flourished. Stephen Maxwell has postulated that 

perhaps one should not W h d  too serious implications into 
Scotland's barrenness in the field of cultural nationalism at 
the present time: <

: ' . The reaaoh may:be that Scotland's cultural energies
are, for the, moment# engrossed in.political and 
historical debate# Or it may ,lie deep in Sootland"s 
cultural and psychological formation and thus be 

: immune in the short term to constitutional change.
nevertheless he does admit?

Wherever the reason lies a cultural case for 
independence which owes nothing to traditional 
cultural: materialism remains to be made. It 

: ; rests oh the claim:that the political institutions ,
of independence are an essential part of a nation's 
cultural equipment# "/ , .



Although Herdman ïmd MaoBiarmid were primarily concerned

with the S#N#P* Vc: lack of cultural consciousness, they believed
that this was symbolic of a lack of coherent philosophy and

an excessive adherence to the expediency of pragmatism# We have
seen Hérdman* a satirical comment on, and MacBiafmld » s impatient.

and arrogant dismissal of, the 3,N,F.*s programme# Peter

Oraigie, one of the authors of The Radical Aupfoccri describes the .
S#N*P# as essentially a pragmatic party and he favourably quotes
from Pragmatism by William James:

A pragmatist turns.away from fixed principles, ; 
closed systems and pretended absolutes and origins#
He turns towards concreteness and adequacy, towards

I»*! - ' ' >
facts, towards action. .

Many 8,N.P. activists would igree with Oraigie's evaluation#

For such people a pragmatic approach to politico is the antithesis 
of a doctrinaire and sectarian approach# They would see the 

importance placed on nationalisation and the reluctance to sell 

council houses by the Labour Party, and the emphasis placed on private 
education and on thé granting of tax and othor concessions to 

middle imd upper income groups by the Oonservativo Party as.doctrinaire 
and sectarian policies* In other words, they see the Labour 
and Oonsorvative Parties advocating* such measures not because 

they would result in better government but because the principles 

to which they rigidly adhere demands that such measures b© 

implemented - instead of action being taken which is based oh. 

an objective evaluation of reality, action is taken which 
accords with the dictates of rigidly held principles in an ;

attempt to mould, reality into an image of society which that : 

party.hqlds and which underlioQ the principles#



:.. .. .i'Btriotlÿ/japèakiagi *;a purely’ pragmatic approach to politics. ; ■'
.#uld mean that̂  there would be no consistency In^aotlon* no ' =
■ibrig.*of ■ even medium term qbjeqtlvoa would b# purqnedgtqnd little.-,\ '

attempt would be made to anticipate events; rather notion t^CuM .

bo formulated in reeponso to evenbe* tlhile suoh an approach ;

might "be^appropriate' in ..oertaink-flelds of policy^.e#gr foreign V. : %, '"■'
policy, it is inadequate as a phlioeophy of government* It must
bo aaid that when $*N*f* aotlvistn.proclaim thé S*N,P#*a approach

to politico to be pragmatic they:do so mainly for polemical

purposes# , . iThey: are of the opinion that to attribute pa it failures

aîid mistakes in èoY0fnment'’"to;,adherenGÇ;;to dpgffia:,on.;the part of
governing parties and to stat© that this is a fault hhich they. .

will not repeat if elected^ will prove to be eleotorally .
- '  ; .  ' .

advantageous# We have seen that : certain clear principles ban be

&et̂ eqted in several of $he : 3 F, ê pollbieb, most notably
the commitment to decentralisation and participation# Peter .
Craigic, himself* in the paragraph after that in-which he.praises

pragmatism advocates to objectives which scarcely acoord with

the guidelines of pragmatism* viz* the * elimination of the

exploitation of one olass by another" and ensuring that * the

wealth of our society is distributed on ah equitable(basis"
That being said, it could still be argued that'a comprehensive

philosophy of government :is laoking* , Our examination of the; : ■

y.N.F,'s policies in the last Chapter hevealèd .a desire to reform

existing practices* We also saw that the spirit of reformism,

pervades most of its policies# In its bid to convince the

electorate that an triWphkW result in more effibient

■■ " , ':%r'
92 r.

..k



Mixâ ©ffectivo { that the 8*N#P* takea
up most of* thn réformé which are suggested by the pundits and 
adopts them as..party,._polley#; If this is so, it hUge©ets>that thé

S#îf-F# is oornmitted ; to no firm principles except a refushl to 
accept the status quo and a belief that government action can 
change this for thé b e t t e r A n  example which illustrates this . 
hypothesis is the poilcy Which seeks to reguilarise pay-bargaining 

,in a Tripartite Oounoil* : %  s would merely formalize existing 
pay^bargaining policy and wOuld oertsinly not represent a 

radical new departure# %  attompt * for instance, la made to 
challenge the oorporate.power of. the Trade Unions or Big BusihessV 
It oould; be argued# following thia; train àf thought, that the.>:'J 

foot that the themes of̂  decentralisation and participation 

constantly reappear in 8.N,P# policies is a conséquence of the f 
fact', that such .concerne have been looking, in the legislation 

emanating from Labour and Conservative Governments# In sum, this 
line of argument suggests that far from: the 8,N*P* having a 

coherent and distinct philosophy of government it merely forms 

one through responding to ©xasting practices* 3uoh a phii&abphy 
would be a patently inadéquat© guide for 8.N*P.klegislators 

in an independent Scotland, for, once; all the major reforms had 
been enacted, an S*N*P» Government would be without direction 
and would be tossed about, like a piecé of driftwood, on the 

turbulent sea of public affairs#

Thus far we. have hot mentioned; the. obvious point; that the 
rise of the S*If*P* has challergod many of the long-held ; 
asoumptions about political behaviour in Britain^ most notably
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that . Britajn was e homogeneous entityNond /that Voting was

determined ;by socio-ecommio olass* Thue* Ih: challenging these 

eisoimiptibms a M  heralding new patterns of behaviour, the S*N.P, 

obviously represents a hew form of politics# Retailed discussion 

of that matter would lead us into an analysis of the reasons 

for tho'rl0e-Ofath©>S#N#F#.-and that is hot our dbuqerh# 1 Rather ■’

wo GGok to discern whether, in tho context of political ideas, -
. 33 ' " "the represents a-hCw form.in party polities* ; • ■ ■;

In:diecussing. this/matteri • one iS: atriiçkiby^tho'klaok'of’''.
; S#îftP# thooriots* Few of the intellectuals who are associated 

'-'withvthe U.M.P. hav# attempted to. stand back from thé;hotéhoUsé ^/ 

environment of everyday politic S.- and k analyse the issues raised 

and tool led by tho 3,N*F'# in a philosophy oal fashion# Where 

they have attemptod to do this,' they have not done So in a 

comprehensive manner and In bonsequoncc their results have not won 

tho popular acclaim .within the Fa-̂ tV which thé, ■ writings of
: , 34

theorists within other parties have achieved, This contrasts 

with the situation whiCh obtains in Wales, There the ideas of 

Saunders ; Lewis about the Importance of preserving the Welsh 

language and maintaining the non-confpfmist and communitarian 

traditions in the Welsh way.of life have been influential and 

a source of inspiration within Fluid GymrU since its formation' 

in 1925* More recently, the Welsh Affairs Correspondent on the 

■ Wèstprn Mail in Cai'dif f, JoM Gomohd, ; has written a book on 

Welsh devolution in which, besides analysing the devolution 

proposals advanced by the Imbour Government in 1976; .and suggesting 

’constructive ways they might be developed,in the future", he 

attempts to "set devolution in a philosophical context of politxoal



ideas*.' ' The flyleaf summarizes "his argument aS-'foiibwas':>
\ -k- "vv-'k. '"' -Y'-,; ' , ' : -.y'-' ,yj

The main Mean brought forward by the author are 
that the politics of devolution-are a;reapono© to 
tho ideal of bringing power and responsibility 
together and rooting them on & community basis#
He afgUOS that they are also a roaotion to a - ■
corporate oconomio system growing up within the > '
British state, a system he believes is inlmxoal
to community and democracy, which he shown as
tho mainopring of Welsh t r a d i t i o n , ,

Boos the lack of theorists within the 3*N*F# suggest thil tiie 

an. one oômiaéntato"̂  believes| is merely on "oppbrt#i&jt 

party* structuring "its'appeal around -Issues which It can exploit*,* 

Certainly the fi.N.P* is an opportunist party^ but then all parties, 

of any significance,: in a libcral-demooracy are to a 

groat extent bppoftuhist#̂ -̂  However, because the is an
’opposition*'party which wishes to break up the existing èystèm 

it has been far more ruthlesspin exploiting, for pdlemloal 
purposes, such thin̂ ija as unfavourable rises in the rate of V 

inflation, tho level of unemployment and the cost of living index.
At this juncture it must be recorded that when electors are asked 

what they see as the most important problems the Government '. ^
should do something about they refer to matters such as the ,

’ , price of food and the standard cost of housing; in other

wordK to matters which immediately affect the économies of everyday 
V Ixfo# ■ Despite the fact that Opinion Polls show that an over

whelming majority of people désiré;devolution and despite the 
, ''>:"/:fhbt' that thé rise of tho S.N.P, has fcadé: it a much discussed 

subject on tho media, only about 1 in 10 people cite it as one 

of thé most Important problems demanding Government action.



ACoordlHgly," Ï l eonomtà^atlng its prùp^andà aromid matters of 
cvorydoy qoononjej, the 0#N.F* le merely taking ooghleaâoê of
the- olooto*̂ * CQBOoras,and-acting aocordingly# This' goes- gome way 
to onGxrorlrig'thq- oritioisffis/of .-Herdmaa and MaoDlarraid which we ' 
Qonoidorod abové# . '

, ; Thle etlll does hot explain the abeenoo of theorlote In the: 
It ôould; hé argued that :the èhérgiee of potential theorlbte

v:
are, at the pronont time, helhg epmt on arguing the oase for ' • . ■ ■’
Révolution and Indopehdenoè# on analyelng the 3oottleh êoonpoiy
to prove the-vioblTity of 1Independence'and ob forth. It éôûld 

aloo ho ar^ed thçk rlthough aebtlahdLpoooooeeo hor own hlGtorloal, 

polii;:loal, oultural and loetltutionf)j traditions* these are very , 
much harmoniously'Intertwined with thooe of the .'root-of Britain# . ■ ■
This being ,00* potential 3#I#F# theoriets laok h dietinotive haoe on 
which to formulate a ooheront Scottish Hàtionalist philosophy: 
if thoy wish to expound a philosophy whloh ie hetjf and imaginative 

thon one muet he developed which owe# llttlo to eetabliehed or 
traditional Spottiah ways of thinking# One nationalist intellectual 
has stated that he is a Scottish Nationalist 'because he wants

•'■30 'to take the oririgé out of Soottish attitudes"# By this

ho means that Spotland must pèase looking south of thé border to 

England for'her standards hut must establish standards of her own*

This, it can he contended* can only be done after Sootland

has rogainod power and responsibility with indopendenos# In sum,

the■arguments outlined in this paragraph suggest that a coherent 
widely I'ospooted philosophy wili not bp developed by.the 8*N#P*

untg 3 independence is a historical fact* This doss not mean* 
though, that contemporary S,N*P# writing about political and



■■gbverriaieÉtal probloms\will giVë us no ' çXu'é''ao;,vto;'What to ex̂ éot, ' 

only that they muot not bo taken aR the opriolumlve product of $ 
or tho sum total of * 9.N*F#. thinking# / This is the point léobal; : ■ / 

Lindsay ooemod to bO; making Whpn she wrots t%t "Soottiohx ■'•...
nationalism is open-ondod; It Is R boginnirigrnot'a conelueion’* < 

In cono3.noion- then,; it: is premature for̂  us to judge whether or, 
not tho 8,N»p, ropresonts ,a hovr form of politics#: % In the 
firot Chapter wo said; that'we opùld not’give any qdnolWiVO- '/ - 

opinions as to uhat to-expeet from the S.H.F# in an independent 

Scotland. riuoh, vjo said* would ; depend ,oh the elronmstahoes,: at % 

the time of indopoadënee .and the mânaér. in whioh it was won* ■ ' ; ■
%  Wvé sê ri# in thih %ept0r̂  that the 8*N#P# is not firmly 

oo3mitted to any eOher#t set of, prinoipleB# ,, Certain members* - 

though, believe that it Is a: "radical" party oommitted to-a j,' 

philosophy of govefhmont whloh brings forward fresh and icmgiriative 

solutions to the problems of ah industrial society in the latter 
half of the 2Ôth::oohtüry#::;. Énqùgh ' ambiguities exist #  suggestL/- ;!... 

that this jphilosbphy is not the prime, motivating force behind the 
8.N.P, After imdcpeadono#',;however* this phiiosopliy might well 

foi'm the oement/which will bind the Party ’ together as a % 
campaigning ̂'fprèe», , " (it ■.must' -b© recorded.:that no other group .. •' 

of Individuals within the has àdyahcèd a coherent alter- ■>:
..native; philosophy# - ' Hopëver, ..as;:the eyidenoe indicates that 
'/this; iradic'a] " phl3ojophy does not, at the moment*- have. Reap 

roots in the S#N*I. it would not take much to deflect the Party 

■'in::a;different'-direotion#'': , ' ''
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20. .Stephen Maxwell hints at this hypothesis In an article
fâ.f/y "AnglO‘*Saxon Attitudes"', /(̂ peRtiphA "No, 14y Y2 Gotobv,er::/i976#A '

21. uobb. Kojih. Àp.üit.; Péloa. ’ - • '
22. H{31'Vjo, ChgiiatoBhog. pp>git.. p.205. ; • ' ./

23# îlerdman, John, "Polities*, In Gian, Duncan (ed.)
# Fiotor QollenoB, .Lo#oU, 197&# P#100,

24, Ihid'̂ f p.llO, f ,
25, MaeDiarmid, Hugh, "Scotland*, In Mwhrdp,/O.l),- (ed,)

Celtic Nationalism, llputledge and Kegun Paul, London,
' 1968, P.556. ; ' //■:;'>- fe’’:' /';

26. herdman, Jolm, In Glen# Duncan (ad.) on.cit,■ n.104.
27. îlaeDiarmidif Hugh, "ücotlaadflFùll Circle"# In Glen, Duncan 

ims#., p.247. .

20. md'^#P#249.
/29. Daily Telea'raWi Maa-agine.' 9>l%hruarv-4968* n'.12s Acîtêd An ' 

McLean, Iain, ,op.c.|t*, .p057#-f'"%- . f" ̂ 'f./v . '' '' ' '' ;
30. Maxwell, Stephen, *POllt loo ■ and Culture " « ,QtUO,C,t,i,o,n No * 25, •

1 April 1977, p#5. ' ' . '
31# Cited in Craigie, Peter, "IndWtrlàl Rolatipne"Iri ICemody, 

Oavin (ed.) oP.oit.. p.95.
32. rbid.., p.95. '

33. It is, of course, impossible to draw, a olearOUt distinction 
between the political behavioural patterns associated with 
the S.N.P. and the political ideas to which that.Parity 
subscribes. Thefextremely democratic and decentralised 
nature of the S.N.P.’s organization (see Mansbaoh•, Richard, 
"Tho Scottish National Party; A Revised Political Profile*,
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Vol.g,. %.3, 1973, ma;'--MoAlli0t©r*:ian'- ' 
*Na#ona%lét Idqolq^#d Party OrganlBn#^ Scpttiàh, >
Wo Ink a #  Iriàh Bvidonoe", a paper prepay# for the B;0,P,R. ,
Workshop on Maèë Pplitioal Organization# Grenoble, 6^12 April:
1978) finds parallels in ma# of its polioies* Similarly, 

fact that the 8*N,P# wins support. in almost equal ' i 
proportions frpm all soOio-coonomio'classes (eeOyMillor,  ̂ ;■-

' 'Biili "Nationalists Out' Aorosa Olaaa Division" * .
.■- 15 October.1975) partly'explains why it apohewa all rhetorio 
. , .‘.' of class oonfliot and adopté poliaien which attempt not to he 

: offensive to either aide of.industry - managoment,or.workforoe# 
Although 11 would be an exaggeration to say that'"in its 
propaganda the 8#N#P. seeks to he all things to all men, i/•

'■ it at least does ' attempt té ho . most things to moat Aeni
This io facilitated by;the imot that the 8;N,P, is .an."out-group"* 
in other wordo, it is not arid has not been in possession of 

. governmental power, thus,has not been in.a position where it
' has had to malce decisions.which,would favour ohé section of 
society or antagonize/anothÔ ?* - ,, ' , A

34,. ■ Tho major theoretical work written by supporters,
is one which has* been much quoted* from in this thesis,-.viz,

' The Radical Anuroaoh# HowaVer# tho articles in it are. short ’ 
and do not Consist of pro found theoretical analysis, Anthony 

.> . Orosland!s: A (Jonathan Gap#,,London, :
1956) is certainly the most influential theoretical work to 
be written within the Wbour Party-’in-̂ -th#".-post«»war era-; whilst 

: * sir' Ian Gilmour" e ' .
(Hutohirison, London, 1978) is probably the best-known such 

■ workvto.be Jr0ten: by,a-'Cohservative AnreCent years#
35* Osmond, John. Greativpl,Ciou0iot«* Eoutlédg© and Ke^an Paul,

London, 1977̂ '; ^  /' \ /'

.,36* ;rharvio, Ohri-etophor, oil#,0.0# « p,255,
37, See O.R.C. Foils. The Scotsman. 28 and 29 October 1976vi>
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36# Edïmrda* # "Th# English3in Houthern Ireland! # In 
♦Tho English Nation** N e w ..Royl#̂ # No# 37, 
Qpx’ing* 1977, p.40# :

39* - Lindoay, Isohol*,In Komody, Gavin (od#) .optplt,#.# p,26#

v/,.

iSI;*. :
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To conceive extravagant'hopes for thé'' future, ■
are tho common diopositioha of the greatest. :
part of mankind* -- ^

' Bdmimd Bnrkè/. ^

,Neither;/étart'ling nor dramatic conclusion# cah he derived , 

from r "tudy# ; The: ideology of';the,;3vt*F* contains nothing J/ :
that is exceptionalÎ It ie withiri tW mainstream oi tne liberal- 
democratic tradition of Ifeetera democracies* At this juncture, 
it io pertinent to reiterate a point made in the Introduction* Viz* 
that political parties in the present era, certainly once which/ 
are deeply embroiled in electoral compétition, do not possess 
clear-out comprehensive philosophical thoi^ht-syston#. Theirrv ,
ideologies, instead tend to be catholic and eclectic rather 
than narrowly based and exclusive*/, ■ . ;/ ' ; V ■

In Chapter P. whore wç looked'at./the-"beliof-oystoma*'of ■ 
nationalists with regard to Scotland*# history, character and 
potential, we saw that these were not dominated by romantic 
notions* They wore hotV for instance, tinged with the concept 
of historic inevitability* ;• Likewise, there wàa no aggressive talk 
of liberation from the shackle# of foreign domination, English 
O'" otherwise* Maxiy of the points of, divergehCe between the %; 
boll ofs of nationalists and non-nationalists - those not directly 
concerned with the.viability and desirability? of independence - f 
are not the.subjccb of intense public debate* : It was recorded 
that nationalists and̂ non̂ nationalists'/bhare much in commdh;■ ://;. --r:
in their evaluations of Hootland, Thus, at the present time .at.
/.least, the main boundarioo of division between them# in their" ;
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oütimatioa of ScotJand, lion :in a .policy difforond© over-a '• 

fuudomontai innito'- wheuhor Scotland oliould bo ^dependent or not -
but not in a fundamorito,! divorgoncc botweon tholr "boliof-syntoms"*' 

Even thin policy difference io not an extreme' an in often suggooteA* 
Many aon-natipnalioto support tho cĥ volutioil of /©itonOlVe/measure#, of-- 

legislative pOweri 0' Scot larié̂# > Thus » it Is i extremely unlikely 
that Scottish-iiationaliate will ever find _ themselves separated by a 

divide an great or as aeriraonloao ao that which;ha# separated Rowan 
Catholics from Frotestants in Ireland.

Tho policies which the S.N.F* expound ar# designed to achieve 

good, officient and equitable gcVermmsit, not to achieve tviy 

revolutionary changée in tho structure of/society. They-hrie a 
conscious attempt 'bo make an improvehicnh on the Voj umineter system 

of Government. , That is why many of its pplipioQ# Vi^# the support 

for a Bill : of Eight#I a w i vton Constitution, itore scrutiny of 

tho operation of the buroaucrxey, moro deconUralishtlon 0% and 

the encouragement df tmor# participation in, thé; prpceases-of ' ; . 
govommont, are ones which: have been advocated by /"l.iboral* critics 

of tho WestiuiustGr system. Reform is the 'watchword of KiH.P* 

policies* On occasions ,: though,//they do go béÿond reform and seek 

a D̂ oro fundamental alteratioxi . 'the' Land /Policy being the primo example 
of'such a policy* The S.H.'F,"# policies," in smi -then, ai"o a conscious 

attempt - to strive for o: happy, ordered and prosperous society, one 
which will bo much ,111 < tho present society but which will have its 

war'bs removed.' , ' .

X ' Thé #1-hot a force crusading for any grand ideals.

IlaJOolîH Blesser %fho, as we noted in the let Chapter, sees in 

the S.N.F. an answer,to the environmental and spiritual crises

-; i'
'XT '



ouuood by the râÿid growth df toèhnology, also says that th# t- . 

8.N.P, in not aluay# awaro of thia, task* Xaobol Lindsay"#. / . / .f:;; 

évaluation of tho. riisR' of., the S*M*F* is moro of a polemioai - a * . , 
bract thon an objoe0Vô;eTaiuatiqn of .th©. eltûation# Thar© havé x ■ 

boon no dobailed or revealing atudlos written hy 8.$*?^/supportera 

.ôf xBoot'tirii t*"ait0 . and '.traditieh# with a vlôw to finding; paths to 

hew initia b I von# ' Th^ hue, bàsn little philoaophip#! dleouaoloh 
l̂ yr8*N#P#>iritell©etUal8y of ,9#h imt^ a# Individual rlgdit#,. 
hhtiohol rlg#8rand the impllohtion# of exoèeelye jétate oohtrol ç ir 
of{-thé'ooQnomy*/ . , . f ' '' .

Although tho/5*N*F,-hae d#^ many pollOiee aimed #; > . I.?/
prosorviïig and enhancing individual liberty# paaeionàte defènoe ■ ' .= '

of the eonoopt of individual liberty, auoh as qho’hears Crom 

Liberal' P.arty: spokesmen,is absent* The Galls, repeatedly
for v#t government; spending to alleviate 8ootland*s eoonomiu 

/and; social/problems, and ,in this one is reminded of those ; i n 1 he 

'Lhbdur Party'who oail for Inoreased soolal serviqe spending# > :
3 \beu Party nuJibe?s wbo' oall-for Inoreased soolal .aerivlee spending 
do so partly because kb3y:see it as-a means-by which sooie1y*s wealth 

can'bexrèdlstiAbùtad in fayour of the- poorer sections of tho community» 

hhdst thé B.N.P» calls for go'vof.nnont spending In order to , 

oradicato su< h «'oolal Ills #0 poverty andosquàlOr not seek
to use it to fundamentally alter the ^ructuro of society. -
The qoFûmitâient; to>,docentraliz© and encourage participation In %%>".;/ ' 

governmental and political processes are themes running through 

8,R.P, thinking, Yot the S,h.r, has not given these themes much 

theoretical consideration^or placed tiiem within<a philosophical 

framowork, Furthermore, detailed consideration as to how they
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H«J« Ikrijliatit Bald. ox' thé pré^l960# ,8*N»P*, .that a Scotland 

govornod Ijy it would "not W. lnlany sense ari Intoiiootual foro#̂  A \r
A Boot land governed by today^oxH*##, woiüd not to an intellectual . 
trailblazQ.r# but it ïzould' bo roooptivo to new idea#* It :¥OÙld>bé-"’ 
proparod. to adopt and Implement lliow, but. only;: after a oautlduo v
study had been made of : /their lmplioa#on#, •; âîi; Independent ‘ 
Scotland under B*N*F# oustddlariship would n6t be a '''Aosy-'oooletyx.,./ 

'\;'\:,ééntont with it# Kailyard # Wt it Wuld not box over-ready to.,; .,■■ xl
loavo its Kailyard in;the name of,eomè abstract idéal* "A neat . 
illustration of-this :• ffiontslity 1# ■ shown by the fact .tiiat the'
8*h.P# has repoatedly rofunod to join the Oommittêe ; of Unrepreeentnd 

Nationa* To do oo would Identify ■them with other, European natione ' 
fighting fo3r their, national right #: against'the ; authority f of-larigéxx-' 
cont:enllsefi states* , ' Howover,' some Of the groups who arè.râombors 
of thin Committee have:violent fringes and tho b.h#P*.feels that; .

to identify, hoimver remotely, jA-th. .them might tamiah their 'demo-: : 
©ratio image, and pbealbly oauee them lose of support* ’ ' : :' ; x;>: {/

Claims like .those thok the'R*N#F, là:a Tartan Tory. Partyior' 
rx "Scottish* Labour/party are' ghbate whioh must: be Igid to -rest# x' 

Unlike the OonooivatlvR Farty, the R*N*F* le not ecGptioal of /' " xl' 
the bonofits of government intervention» It doe# not believe In, 
the organic ovolution of sdoiely and that the country should hex  ̂;:>x 

■ x;/governed by .'d '"natu#l* ;hl0iarohy* The Labour P'-irty, in large . ':/.:: ■ 
x"'/'measure -is::.tho/political of the Trade Union movement,
::-.;:/#dmethi%"the"'8#,F'. dpeo not aeek to be* Absent from the H»N,,F*'*s; >; 
/propaganda are irhetorie of:e.laea::oonfliet and mention of the deslrex://;
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to expand state control of the economy in an attempt to ■ 

build .a socialist society.. As -wo noted at the. end of Chapter-3 
.there are many olmilaritleà hotwpoh the poliolea of the Liberal'Party • 

arid tho S*H*P* The fundamental division botwoon tho Liberal.Party 

# d  the is that = the former is committed 'to tho withering away : -
of "oovoreign* stateo in .FuropO'and to the working for tho evolution. 

of. the into a federated United Staton of Europe# To the
8.N,P« this aim is an anathema ao they cock to préserve the *sov(ro\gn* 

iridopondènoe of aritiori of- Scotland# The difforpnceu. highlighted in 

khin paragraph botween the S#N«P# .arid the othcri political parties . 

ar.G. fvmdamental enough to indicate that the S#N#P; is not a ; 

Goricervativo# -Labour or Liberal Party in Scottish dreau# '
It is worth.pointing out that there is a strong Scottish, 

soeialiat tradition! .John■Maclean and the,Red Olydooldoro.having 

been its moot notable manifestation. This has led oomo groups 
and people on tho * fringe * Left in Scotland to-ace the S*N.P# -■

a. national:..liberation fore©, a force with the .potential of freeing 

Scotland from., the. tentacles of foreign capitalist imperialism and 

eettirig.it on the road to a tfue.sooialiat oooiety# The S.N.P#,, 

it must be Omphaoised, do.e»e not see. itself in this light# •

.; At the end .of the loot Gimpter we said that the S,N#P* might 

bo dof lootod from .the "radical* direction in which oome of its 
mombei's saw it. travelling in,; It is tho author*s opinion that 
while the 'S,N#P# coritains many sincere radical's, there also exists , 

a strong core of people who might bo labelled Kailyard'conservatives. 

Such people rarely artioulate;.their views mainly because they do W t

'' X.
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form a oohorérit System-but are formed as a roaétlon to.oycuts*'
They llvo primarily In .-rural Scotland and would' be loath to ' - ■ ■■
see too groat a soolal upUofural* / Moreover# they are\mâlniy 

ooncornod with fostoring the :lut oro 3to of thOir lopallty and hàv© , x 

littlo intoroat Iri wider issupj • Donald 8tewh0^M*?$ # Loador of 
the H,Parliamentary Group '10 tho supremo representative of this ■

. groiip̂  Jn 1075# for InstAÙ00, he opposed a "lihorali reform of 

- the. iScottioh Divoroo Law/iUvl’ariiomeat* Suoh pedploxoouM bo :-x 

, ê:KpeQtod'to oppose muqh i^formlhg loglslation ih a Sôôttîeh , a 

/'%rllWeh0 : - 
-' ,,,; - ' Aftor' indopondonoo .most hf.: the reform# ifhioh /the calls

for ar© llké̂ -y impleanentod oyon the Land, %form. which
could unhntantially reduce fho number and siac-of the. grCuse 

moors and door forocts# /- .'/ -however, the S.H»P* is xperlmps naive 

; with,regard to tho oonseqüonoçs of menyLof its reforme» It 
; believes that théx Introductioh of /industrial democracy will .,

produce .a harmonique reiatlvt ly ctrlke-freo ; industrial, oïimàté - ■ ■ ■;• ;' 
it has not conBidored tîmt clacc?-divisions are perhaps/too- 

: deeply Ingrained in Scotland fori th^xto happen# ̂ . Likewise/ on . ; 

.the one hand it oalls for the decentralisation of/power within - 

Scotland, whilst on/the other hand, it sees on active:interventionist 
role for contrai-,ijovernmfnt. {/There. 1.0 no/:©videhce to; suggest ' .

that .it has considered"the-possible'conflict of interest this might 

-''produce. ./'/'x:/.'{' /

./- - ' T h e - h a e  'an. urireso3.vod division of opinion/over n̂

.independent Rootland"s relationship ifith the E»L#0. ’Some mombers'
/ likC'George Reid .and Professori.Neil MacGormick envisage '
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Scotland refcalning formal/Tizik# the Community# whilst others 

BUGh ao DanaM ,8 tewart'/.aria commiti’Od to complota withdrawal 

from the I'hkhC* jtructuro* ■ A fight between thaae/faotionB 

could have detrimental ooneequeHoea after indapànclanca*/
If the oil riàyéaues which; aoorua to the Treasury of an 

independent Scotland are; not Vast# 'the danger exista that they 

might ho whittled away in exoeaaive social spending# rather than 

invested purposely for the future# It ia doubtful if an 
Government# immediately following independence# wduld have the 

courage to face a period of austerity# even if mild compared : - 
with that which might exist/south of the border# -, *

Howovor# it is hot our task to predict various soeharloe for 

tho future* It must hè said# though# that an Independent Scotland 
is unlikely# :Uv:'its essential, features# to he h: mirror image of 

the British nyotem ; of government/to which we have been used in récent 

decades# If people;in Seo#md had been satisfied with that 

goveriimontal system the would not have achieved■such electoral
successes as it has* ; This fooing/so#.the 8*N,P, is determined not/ 

to repeat the faults mdde by U*K# Governments In the past# on a 
Boottish scale ©a have seen that.this desire is reflected 

in its polio:’os* Fhrthemore# a party’s ideology is inevitably 

influenced by the structure# the values and the problems of the sooièty 

in which it operates* An a.ndopendent Scotland would be different % 
fx̂ om the U,K* of the past not ]ust because it would have different > 

legal# Church and/oducatloml traditions# but because it would 
face different problems and be confronted with different values 

and established processes, The problems of urban-decay in 
Contral-Wést Scotland would assume, far greater importance for a
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Vĵqvoriniaerit/ ln a>0Qimtry of 5 milllCn pqople tïtfn u $ '̂ - x- :. . . / . x

country of 56 .million people* ' The development of the ;

would aonuîfio gror/lor priority-- In'Ta'Aoomtry/where -the - Highlands:;made
up 47 per ooni; of ito area#' then Ih a qouBtry/wKeru-It roàdo'lip - x 

only 16 po37 oont of the area* ̂ The Roman OatholiO' Ohitroh In a country 
where IG per cent of the ; populatioii.:, is Oatholio/ Would b'o- a far more . 

impore bant prooouro group than in .-a 'çoiùrkry where ,8. per. cent of the 
population in Catholic* Thçx traditioùal':-;channçlo: of- .influence / 
built wÿ over tJie conturiea by thèÿeiyll çôrvant;b: in Whitehall and by 

the City of London and ' which have affected U.K* Gêvemmente*
„■ decision raaking wquld# qf Cowrae, riçt oMet .in an independent Scotland} 

new linos of oomlainxicàtioa/ncuM have -to ho 'laid/. - In foreign 
affairs, au Indopondont .Scotland ic.unlikely to Carry a voice aa ■- : 

powerful as that of thç Û.*É. in the. paé t but # ou he ; other hand# it 

... would probably- lack the ctlgi-ia aoaociated with-a former impérial 

power* Thoce axe "just; oomo of tho moat o1#iou# features which 
would differs ut 1 <100 an independent ■ Scotland from "the U,K# of the •

-, - x . '..... . v x \ -

Tho opportunities whlclz an independent,Scotland would offer- 

ore exciting and would pres#t tho firiet govcrmeuta of that

state wJ.tli the {Chance _ to build new/ro'âdâ iû fresh directions*

Tho S*H*P* is opposed #W- feared by the -maiii.pillars .of the -present 
"establishment* # , which have a "vested* interest in: the U.»K.*: he 
promontly constituted - Big Business# T*U*0*.# the itlnancial institutions 
and ;U'io two raain.;;pola.t3oal--partlos "* for. this very- reason* . ..-

hn have soon, though# that while the Is committed to

inai<lng many changes'** spmo,rnipcx'fioiai-:e.*g* the reform of
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ttt« tfi-satloa sjrfetoa and'Of tlià lAoal .GoV@r«mG#X 8̂ ,and
the I'ogularization of' paÿ bargaining. in a feipârtlto/Çoteoil#'x ::. ,■ 
some Bigiîifleant# o.g* tho h&mi Policy, and tho oali.for o WYltten 
Goustltixtlon with'a Bishto •*■ in Scottish /jOYorJuionl and
society, it do not .oowmittod:: to malting fundowontal; alterations* 
ItxhooQ riqt'propose to: Içày# = A* T » 0. and pursue^a policy'of /■ 
neutrality, -'It- la - not ooimitt#- tf) xiablonalielng-.ihe .aoseta of 
foroig)! cor%)oratlohB operating(in-/the North 8èa Oil indhotry# 
it does not oeok to smash the power of the -T tido Unjions, j l?:hao 
no unqqnivooal commitment to the' preservation oC Uxo onviroxxmont 
in that it is not totally axiti*-iiuolea:<* and it does not seek to 
radically limit indastrial growth# and ft is;not •.committod to an 
extreme HcottJwdiizaMon of {tho. ourrioul’ùïa in the ooMo'ls*

Tho threats posed hy the ,8thto/fhe existing order and ■ 
established interests oomeh not so muoh jiom its ideology aa from 
..tho rami float ions which may dconr ia-the event of thO/H.ILP# 
Bucceodluï. In Its aim'of.'Winnixxg ihdep©ndenoô .foĥ :8oqriiand• The 
8,N.P* ho3da many çohçrén't and syotematio;yiowé. on .Soçtiaiid and 
the shape of its fnthre, . It has ’hot/ however, evolvèd a 'èompro-* 
honsive 8*N,P, philosophy* -'Ti#s#’'’atx%he present time#2-the 8.M.P.’s 
ideology is shhlloi# rather thaxi fallow# . Indopondoncc and tho power 
a'f>d responsibility whioh it would' bting'hsay .stimulate; the 8.W*F* 
into more profound thinking. Of course, if IndependenGe- resulted 
ih the 8*N*F. becoming the party,Of. government,, then it may confine 
Ats attehtlbnxto :adraluistra-fclve /detail and pragmatic problems 
.hrlsing from the oxoréisè: .of. executive power.

Philosophical ariUlysi8..:'may/'not be iiho stuff that wins elections, 
but i'l; oaif bVVtho aéëd^héd of: hew Initiatives in govornment and
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poiltioq# . ; If the èlnoer^y tq /qhangQ fmdmeütally
not juot the ©"3# geogi?apw.0al boundarlGS of govormoat, ;Wt
also tho politioal pr©oO00Os# ■tâoïi it will roquir©'to;d©voté-a'v:/̂ 

groat dc&l more atto&tiog:to i&oology*



'̂4-;:' '8ée$ .foi; 'Iwtance* !Tait# Bohg/ the S*W*P̂  "and Oil*» . ,.
: ; . In Brown* Gordon (od*l on; Beoti,qnd> B.Ü.8.P.B. # ^

:%.... 1975.. - - y , ; /... - ,

BougXao îtadoroon-MèP^, Ip on,,:K̂ ?oord as paying; tiiat if ■ -
, . .. Scottish;nationalism moans anythin̂  ̂at all* it moans the
■ end of grouse moors# .See Edwards* G,D. ‘Socialism or 
Nationalism^ in Kennedy* Gavin (ed# ) . p*lQ2>.

' :#:i ' See MacOormlok* Noll* ‘Indopohdonoo and'Federaiiam after ;
, t Refqrondum* # Fl̂ ;kphor ̂ a,por No. 4* Androt? Fletehor 
, . r. Socle-ly; 1976* and reports of speeches by George % #
1' and Donald Stewart' M#P# in thé debate on Eû ôpe 6it the 1977 V i
: Amiual National Oonferenoe# in % e  Scotaman* 28 May 1977.

5# M.S, of course* does not mean that all, bartios are ' ;
Influonce^ in the same way and to the-Tçame e s c t e i i t , f  ¥  '
Different parties* according to their polvitlcal persuasions will.; 
bo more amenable to some pressures more than others. A ■ .
party advocating a non-intorventionlst role for. the Government;. ,

-in tho economy will bo loss Inollnod to rescue .‘lame»4uck‘
Industries than will a ;party which favours state intervention 
in the economy# However* as the Conservative Party 

' ■■ ■ discovered in, 1972 with Upper :Olyde Shipbuilders*■ pressures ■
:. - may be such as to force them to take a course of action they - , :
: would not normally favour# An Important point to note* though*
. is that in 1970 the Conservative Party entered government 
committed to a policy of nbu'̂ lhtervontion in the economy* but 

' left- goyornmont In 1974 firmly committéd to an intorventionist
■ role./y f' ■■ .. ..

.:r\f'Pné' other example. Is worth mentioning* to illustrate the
'. point.that a party's Idoology is Influenoed by the circumstances . .
V . of the onvironraont in which it .fuîîctlons*. Sweden’s history " -

and its geographical poeitlon permits all Its political / ■'■ /:"
parties to support a policy of neutrality#
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6. It Is a generally held as&mipyion amongst S.N*F# memboro,
. ; that Suotland ï •» n  gain its independence from the rest of
. ' i;ho U.K. without p mvoro stfugglo. • / A few members thiïik- .
' that this asDimiption is naive. ; however* some members:.believe '. 

that it Tfould bo no bad thing if Scotland-had tb strug g l e ^ ' 
hard in o ckr to win indopondono- Xn oo doing ; %t might : i ,
force tho SJuP. to fOtM.nk and roassoss its attitudes to. . ‘ ;
govormiont and politics, and as a consc#Ono# devise pnes : 
which are aianificanUy dirfo?ent f^m thpse which ̂ prevail 
I'A Britain ""u prouqnt, and whioh are, in part, roaponolblo 
for tho U, K, ‘Ü troubloa. In num, they would seek altornatlye 
practices rather than modifications on existing bnes.
(Soo Sle" sor, Haloolm, *Mr I'lacMutt M.P. and the 'Feedback System* ̂ 
gnpatiozi jfo. 4 Mar dli 1977̂  . $he d#ger,, of cour so, '
is that tho struggle for Ihdppendenoo could booomo hot- ;: 
only hard but bitter, and that this would breed bigoted ànd 
loan than oonstruccive attitudes, as was the ease when thp , 
Republic of Iix)land won its indopondoncp. . " r '
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